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NOTICE&.
Our Secretary complaina bitterly of the

arrears of rnany of our subscribers and
agents. He bau written agnin and again
Io most of theam, and bas ntslther received
remittances of nioncy nor explanations of
any sort. Now, this atate of matters eau-
tot and shall not continue. The wbole
business of the REconD inl its pMeent
fermn and under its preseut management
mus& be wontud up on the 31st Deomber,
befere which al -accounts must be setiled.

STO am30W in debt with the publi3hers,
and each mntnh embarrasses us more and
more. We require every dollar ýof morsey
d.ue us; snd if any part of the same n-
mains unpaid we shafl be unabie to tisat
amount epsy our debts. Ameour friends,
mil readers, and eubacribers willing that, af.
ter an honorable and usefui career of about
aquarter of a century, we should wind np
bý inability to psy our houest debts ? If
Dot, then psy up.

The synca osf the àMaritime Provinces will
Beet (D). V.) in St Audrew's Cburch, St.
John, N. B., on Tuesday, the 5th, Ovtobc--, at
1 oklock, p. m. Sermon by Rav. R. Sedg-,
xsick Moderator. Clark.s of Presbyteries are
teqaeeted to forward to the undersigned, ta
914 previens to therneetin.g of Syned, re-

vised Rolls of Presbyteries, with notices of ail
changes afferting the Roll of Syned, wbich
bave occurred since the meeting for organiza-
thon aI Moutreal,

As no0 Committea on Synodical Business has
yet beau sppointed, the Clerk of Syned 'will
take charge of auy papera involying business
to corne befora Syuod,thatmsiny ho transmitted
tu him.

ALEXAND2cR FALcoxER,
Synod Ce'erk, Dartmouth.

There will be a meeting of thse Ç' on-
mittee in charge of the mattars pertaining
te the t>ivinity Hall, of Halitax, held in
tise Vestry of St. Stephen's Church, St-
John, on Tuesday morning, the fifth day
of Octobar, at aleyau o'clocc. The mem-
bars of the Comtnim anre Hads. Jobs
Campbell, D. McRae, James Murray, John
McMiilan snd Professor Pollek.

JOH«Y CAMPBELL,
Converser.

The thirty-4outth session of Qneem'a
College, Kingston, will be opened on the
6th of October nexe, at 3 o'clock p. m.
Professer Mowat wili deliver thse addres.
The examinsf ion for 1875-76 will begin in
thse Convocation Hall Ou the following
day.
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MINUTES 0F THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
The minutes cf tise flrst General As-

sembly cf tise Presbyterian Chure in l
Canada have been f'erwarded ta, us.
They fbrmn quite a large pamphlet, and
'will be.i-ead ivith great interest, net only
witlîin tise bounds cf tise nawy united
Chureis, but ail o-ver the 'werld :ferming
ris they de a mest important document
sueis as shahl bc, a histerient instrument
for ail tinie te corne. There arc twe er
three things however, which, it seems te
us, are at fàult. Some cf these cannet
noiv be remedied, but seme cf tiien
eana; and, therefere, wc draw attention
te thein ia the interest cf our Churcli,
cf wvhieh cacis and every adiserent
lbas Just reason ta bc proud. Wc
tbiak' it a pity, thiereforeT, that thse min-
utes entered upon tise several bocks cf
tise United Churches bave neot been
publishied in full as well as that of the
IPresbyterian Cisurch cf Canada,," pub-

Iishied on pages 3 and 4. Wc eau sec
ne reasca, except that cf eeaaemy cf
cf space and meney,w~hy tise anc shiould
be publishied la fuît and the other thre
mereiy explaîned. 'Tie explanatien is
furtiser eeuebed in sncb tcrmns that it is
supremiy diflicult te recenstruet these
severi important minutes exactiy as
tisey 'sere passed. Ia fact tise prcess
wouid be a muels sinspier one te write
te the Cierks cf the tlîree Chn-chies and
frcm theni get extracts cf tise sanie, than
te attempt tise problem.

The preainble, basis cf union and ne-
cempanyiag resclutieus arc given in full,
so tisat for ail time te come a mnember cf
the Church caa understand preeîsely tise
conditions under whîcb hie finds himself
'shere hie is. A moment's reflection
must satisiS' any reasenable man thiat
these conditions are fair and honorable
to ail ccncerncd.

As ene reads over thsee interesting
minutes, there is one thiag whclîh must
appear very strikiag indeed, n amely,
the nppcintmnert ef the Assembly's stand-
inig (Jemmittees. It 'sas not at ail ,judi-
eiously donc - ns a lcw facts silli shew.
These are sucis faets as feihaw. One
minister i5 on six Cemmittees, tivo
atisers'an eight cacis, two others on five
ench, and one on seven. This weuld
be unadvoidabtc if the Chureis 'as a
susail eue and tIhe numJuer of Committees.

large. But sueh is flot the case. Mi c
nuinher of Committees is comparatively
amall, and the nuniber of ininisters upon
the roll of the Church very large.
As a conseqtxenet of these t;jings, when
wo look over the namnes of the four oid
Churches as given in the minutes, wê
find that there arc many naines of min-
isters whlî lield limportant and influenitiaI
positions in the Churchies now united,
sanie of whase- nines appear on anc or
tiwo uni mportant Comini ttees, and others
appear nowhierc. This state cf matters
is mueli to be regyretted, seeing that those
who' are upon go many wilI flnd it a sim-
ple impossiL.ulity to attend torthc wverk en-
truisted te them; whereas many cf those
ivhose naines are omitted would be
pleascd and delighited to ghare ini the
work otf the Church, f<r wlîose cmmon
grood ail lier followers are anxieus ta
wrork. It is bapcd, therefore, that the
very fb-st thing taken flp at next As-
seinbly will be a revision of the Asseni-
bly's standing Comrdtteeg, and it is fur-
ther hopcd ilhat the Comtnittec top mature
measures fer next Assmbly will have
taken this matter up at the meeting
hield on the first.

True appendix contains the minutes
of the flrst maeeting of the two Synod»
of'. Montreal anid Ottawa, and cf Toronto
and ingston, and also cf Hamilton and
London. Why the minutes of the re-
constructed Synod cf the Maritime Pro-
vinces have net seen tihe light through
thc pages. of tise interestin- document
under reviciv we eannot telI'T Whe wvas
reusiss ia duty ? Mlie Syîiid was or-
dered te meet like the others ; did meet,
and kept itg proceediiîg effectually te
itself. We look uponethis as a great
uîisfortune. Strange that our Synod of
the Mýaritime Provinces--the Synod cf
the East-and that of iManitaba-the
Syîsod cf the West---should bie together
in this inatter! A.4 it is, these twyo
S>-nods have kept thiscr preeceedings to
theniscives.

There arc evidenees of tise haste ivith
'shici thse sheets 'sere prcpared fer pub-
lication. We say netbing of punctua-
tion, as that is an unimportant matter.
On page 2, and -a! Cl'msvener cf the
Education Boar-d, P. ;,L. P., we have
G. M. Grant, Esq., cf iaiifax-a gen-
tleman wc have neYer heard cf usider
t1«zt desýig9.dn. On page 11, agaînr
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'we have 't. Synod designated the I Synod
of M11ntrcai and KinLston," where the
"Synotl of Montreni and otîalva" is

meant ; and aiso on page 2 ive bave
the IlS ynod of Toronto," wbere ive
should have the Il Syneid of Toronto and
Kitiisoni."

On tie whioie, hiowever, we are more
tlîan ploased to have in r)ur poeseqsion
such n intcresting pamphlet as Il The
Acts and Proceedings of the I'irst Genie-
raI Assembly of the Prcsbyterian Cliurch
in Cantaa" and hiope tiîat suilicient
nunbcrst have been struck Au se ha
every Mintistcr and ÈEider i» tlic Churcli
can have a eopy.

THE RETURM OF REV. JOHN SAOOWILL.
Irhe Re.M.Goodwill, who lor

rai yiî,aiis p ast lins bec» se zcaiously andi
faitlifuily% laorina as our inistîonary ni
the Church's forcîgn field, lias hecîî coi-
pclled to return home. Pailing hicalth,
the resit of the trying ani sielVere cli-
mate of the 14,and on which lie was
lorated. compelled bimto lbî-ego the work
upon wilnci he hiad set bis beart and to
enter uipon which lie gave up a good pre-
feraient i» the Chiurch ont lus departure.
B3ut God docili ail things îîot oiy for

is owîî glory, but also for the ultiniate
good ef bis etcatures. Though Mr.
Gotdwill was not able to stand flle work-
and the climate in the foreign field. we
trust that bis native air and a tinie ef
rest nd relaxation will slîoîtdy so, te-
eruit hilm tlhat lie wili be enabled. te
enter upon the duties ef sone one of
our vacant parishes, and ameng Ileîîr
bretliren and neighiboris" break the breâd
of life.

.Who wiii goe te take up the work se
vigo-rously and dprsstently Mairitainled
by 'Mr. Goodwil? lIn battie wlihcn ocea
soldier falis by -wounds or weakncss, the,
opening tiis trade must be filied by a
coinrade et the fallen one; se niust it bi,
aileng soldiiers et the cross. One-soldier
bas been carried off the mission field in
the Providence of God ; who is pre-
pared te take bis place ? Mie standard
of the Croszs must nût bc »erniîtttd te
remain in the dust.

CONGRATULATION-
A most J)Ieasing fcatiire Qg the n"-

ing ef the General iAsseiinbly in Mont-
treal, was the congratulation wbieh wau
rccivcd front die sister Churches on
the censutitttion of the Uniion.ý The
Irish Church, at tie tiî»e nssînblcd in
General Assenibly, sent grectings and

conratlaion ;the Methodist Conter-
ence, ls,;sînbled nt Killgstoli, sent b>
telegrapli fraternai ttrecîinrgs atid sain-
tations; anti to biocesanl Syne1d of
Montreal (Glitirch of Biguîi asseCi.
thte foiiowviiîg resolution, which wvas sete
aceonip;wed by a vcry fraterîîai and
friendly letter freni the Biop:

Re-sqlved, 'l<Thnt the Synod, having
Icarned with plcasure that the union ef Uic.
several Plresbyteriait Citurchca.ln the.Do-
minion of Caîda lias heca bappily effcet-
cd, %vo&tli respcectfully. rqucst the most
llcverend Ulicetrpltnt convcy to
that united Body Our sinecre congratula-

After the riîing of the - G&iîeral As-
setnbly, t1w Epîscopal Synoîl of Toronto,
at oni o lt s inei~,passed tic foi-.
lowlilg resolutioiî. '<hicb bias since beei.
sent toý Uic Ex-Mederators ef thte
Chirches whlicb entcrcd the Union. It
ivas a's tioows

Resoi:rWd, '"That tic Syned of' this
Diocese, dcy ncscdia the unity of
Chsistias cverywtîere, begs respcîfuliy te
coiîgratulfttc die Presbyterian Church eff
Canada on Uhc moveme.nt by whicî it hias
beca placcd on ira prescat basis; anti bhnm-
hiy hoples iliat sucb an auspicious erent
mnay inîspire other Christian Bodlies witlî a
like dcsirc for union, andi carncstly prays
that ht may prove a precursor of thc nid-_
Mate niy of' ail Christian commnunifies
tiat bol te thte Faitx of the ancient
Cburcb, as expresseti in Uic crccds of Ille
first Four general Ceuneils."

Wc have tic bonor te b.
Reverenti Sir,

Yonr vcry obd't. scrv'ts,
AJ.BROUGHALL, M. A.,

lioni. Ckerical secre(«ry.
GEoaoEB HOD)GIX5, JL. O.,

lien. Lay $ecretary.

We are surpriscd at the fail eof a fa-
mous profe-ser; but in Uic sîgbt ef Goil,
the mian was gene betore ; it is only we
that have now first dli5eoercd it. 1 le
tllet despiseth smnaii thing8 shalh fali. by
litUle andl itdle.-Newten.
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VISITATION OF THE OHURCHES DY REV.
J. FRASER CAMPBELL.

Since Mr. Fraser Camphell's appoint-
ment by the Foreign èlission Board, hie
has beon engaged itivisiftng the Clîurches
with great industry and many indications
of flivor offthe Lord. One Suniday was
spent in Pictou town, the next in EarI-
town, and the next at Oxford, where
the Communion was administered for
the fn-st time. The following Monday
ho proached in Ptugwasli, and he had
arranged to be ini -River Johin for the
next two evenines on the ivay to C;ape
Breton. lie wvrites, "lAt River John
prospects were bad for meeting. A
splendid day for hay, muehi hay out,
evening clouding up for rain, and the
circus in the village flor the night. But
to my joy the big church was full, thoughi
flot crowded. f lie circus seemed to
have a poor timue otf it. The whole state
ot miatters, including the manifest earn-
estness, greatly cheered me as affording
eviden ce of the reality and permanency
of the wnrk of last winter. On Wed-
nesday night the chiurch was crowded.
Collection over $5 1.00."

'On the following Sunday hie assisted
11r. McKichan in dispensing tlîc Com-
munion at Broad Cove, C. B., and

p reached at Mabou in the evening. On
lond ay a meeting of the Broad Cove

congregation was held, at whiu.h it wras

eed (1)ý that it was due to the Pictou
Pgresbyter in retura for their care over
them tedelay entering the Union until
it was known what the Prcsbytery
would do, and (2) that they were ready
te enter the United Clîurch whenever
the Presbytery agreed te do se: and the
hope wvas generally expressed that the
Presbytery would see its way te unite
before the meeting of Syned in October.

On the Tuesday following, Mr. Camp-
bell spoke at Lake Ainslie. On Tues-
day evening and on Wednesday morn-
ing at Whycocomagh. On Thursday
at Little Narrows. And on the Sab-
bath at Middle River.

On Moniday, Aug l6th, ho went te
Port Hawkesbnry te, meet Rev. Messrs.
Muir and Fiayfair. The estem ini whiclh
those fathers held Mr. Camnpbell may be
estimated from the. faet, that tlîeir'sole
object ini visiting Cape Breton was te
meet him. They informed Mr. Grant

that they could spend only one day in
Hlalifax, as they mnust see.Mr. caiiibell,
and ho accordingly telegraphied hîmi te
meet tlîem. A p;',ivate letter frein Mr.
Camîpbell gives an acceunt of his atnd
their mevements on the follewinc, daye.
le writes -

"'I wns ini decht when 1 rccivcd your
telegram wvhether they were ceîning to,
meot the cengregations or te sec scenery,
but tlnally conclnded that, as thcy were Io
romain enly tvo days, it could net be tho
former, and therefore must be the latter.
1 mnade arrangements accordingly cither te
drive themn te Middle River, Margaree,
l3road Cove, &c., or to accempany themn te
Sydney; and even when 1 learncd what
their principal objeet was, I wvished them
te sc as mccli as possible, andt lcft the
choice of routes wit h them. Thcy chose

Sdney, and we came on. On the way
Mr.Muir expressed a wish te be wich me
in one of sny meetings, and te lp me. Se>
thouuh I hadl on reception eof your telegram
ret'rained from rnaking any appointmcnts
for the week, 1 arranged te be in Little
Glace Bay on Wcdnesday nighit. 0ur in-
timationis were net very well circulated
through varions circumstances, but in these
mining places i. is easy te send word
arocnd, and a fair audience gathered,
though son±iewhat late. 1 addrmsed thern
and Mr. Muir spoke shortly also, MNr.
Playfair leading ia prayer. We spent the
wholc day among the min&~, &c.; went
down th-3 Reserve ine, visited two sehools,
&c., and they seemed te enjoy the day.
Afzer the meeting 1 drovo them into Syd-
ney, and saw themn en board the steamer,
which Ieft about six e'clock next morning
for West Biay.

"I was inclincd te re.lirn ivith thexa
that far, but duty 8eemed epposcd te in-
clination, and 1Idecided-especially as they

*were unwilling that 1 shocld leave my
work-te have a meeting at Lerivay Mâines
on Thursday evcning, 'and one at Cow
Bay on Friday evening. In cither case 1
had arranged te' bc in Sydney on Sabbath,
for 'vhich day both congregations had in-
vited me. This arrangement I had carried
ont."

Since Sunday, the 22nd, bis move-
monts have been as follews:

I. 1 poke to-day (Aug. 23rd) at 1 itch's
Creek, wberc thcy had the Commnunion

yesterday, and am (1). V.) te speak at
Sydney Mines to-morrewv night, Little
Bras d'Or, Wednesday; Big Bras d'Or,
Thcrsday foronoun ;and W. end eof Bouilar-
donce Friday forenoon; ,Forks, Baddeck
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River, <Sattnrday 1) Sabbatlb and ýMondùv,
<Communion); andi probably St. Anti s
Friday fiollowing (Communion). ien,
returning to Sydlney, preachi iii Mira on
Sept. 5th, an<l work on by Locli Loinond
to Port Htastings on the l2th, and Itiver
Inhabitants on the 14th ; River 1)ennus on
the 15th, nnd Mahîigawalchit on the 16thi
Se ptember."

île iwritCs hoperuuiy and ecboerfui!y of
the sigris tlîat the Lord is blessing bis
labors, referring, too, not so inuchi t the
znoney colletionsi madie at bis mneetings
or, to the increased general intercst, belt
to definite personal resuhts. At one
place hie says: -1I trust 1 was priviiegret.
t&, lendt a fitne young mari into pence in
believing" le speaks of receiving .a
letter fr-oin a lady iii Ontario who Ijati
long greatiy desireti to go to Inidia asi a
inissionary, and wbo liat consuited 11ev.
Mr. Ried on tire subject, who again had
ativised lier to write to him. -W'hat 1
wish to sec," hie says, Il is the Cliurcbi
sending against thue ncmy not a leeble
forlorti hope boere anti tiiere, but an
ariny at once." Again, lie says.

"ie1 ven turec. be confiden t tlîat; the As-
ernbly will noý be unfaittîful to the Master,

or 50 fluint-bie. i as toi hositate flîrougli
fear or lack of fonds, about accepting every
suitable laborer who wvi1l offer. 1 fuel sure
tliat the people will givu in proportion as
there is need, and that should an hundreti
oflbr (which is more than 1 dtre hope for
inimediatelyl the moral influence would bc
sucli tliat fonds would bu forth co:ning.
But I rely not; on niere probabilities of
moral influence. If only the Ciîurch will
tru~st its Ileati, andi not througb distrust
interfere 'vitit Ris work, He %vill provide
the nioans. It is %Veil that those wvlio by
God's grace have becu brouglît to fel niost
interest in the %vork, andi most faith in the
Lord rcgardîug it, slîould bo prepmnred, so
tlîat they may not bu taken by surprise....
1 think we may confidently expeet a few
young ladies as Zenana workers ready to
go ncxt faîl, and others the year after.
Young men, except Divinity students, ' ill
take longer before tlîey eau bu ready to go,
as their studies will occupy so maxîy years.

'l n talking over tny proposcd work to
MNr. Muîr, bue stiggestod that in addition to
wlîatever our Cliurchi may do in tie wvay
of ostablishing nelw stations in India, it
might undertake a sort of generait evauge-
listic mission, something like that of the
Society wlîich sent 11ev Mr. Somtîîcrville
lait winter, i. e., send suitable tnen to
preach the Gospel to E nglish speakittg,
ua.tives ail over the country: the couverts

not to lie formneti into a separate Clînrcb,
but uniteti to the Clitirchies alrcady orgmn--
ized in connection wiih existing nmssions,
at Icast %,liere there are sucbl Chturches.
Wecre this idea adopteti, it would aillord ns
an op)portnnity not only of strcngthening
the bauds of the Zenana %vorkcers %ve already
bave, but oif planting other wlierever thu
door woul bu openoti."

'Vuihave taken tdic liberty of înakingr
tiiese extract2 that the prayers of the
Church may be caileti forth in beliait oif

r.Campbell, not only as prcacbing the
Gospel anti doing the work oif at evan-
gelist, but as looking forward to and
prcparing fbr -%ork iii lutin.

The General Assembly, Churcli of
Scotland.

The lait General Asseuîbly ivas a
very busy andi important, if'not a very
exu-iting Asombly. A great deal of
work was donc, anti manyý questions of
the lîigbest nmoment to tue Chur-ch dis-
cussed. Foreniost of ail mnay bu con-
sitireti the legisiation arising ont of the
Act abolislîing Patronage. Tbe îîeces-
sairN- legisiation took twvo formus-(1) a
series if Regulations as to te keeping
of Commun ion-rolîs ; anti (2) a series of
Ilogulations for the election anti ap-
pointmient of ministers. The considèra-
tion of these regulations occupied mucli
of thu Assenibly's tinie. Eacb regula-
tion was exanuiined, anti in most cases
debateti by itself; ail views %vere fieely
representeti anti discusse(1; and tbe re-
suit may be helti to bu satisfactory. The
couiiitunicanits anti atiherents oif the
Clitreh are cieariy anti broadly defineti
iii larmony with its national constitu-
tion, anti the order anti mode of elet-
ing iim,sters laid down ini snch a man-
ner as is likely to prove, so far as the
liîiiitoti expoerienice which lias yot occur-
cd cati bu a guide, higbly workabie and
succcssfnil.*

l'he Acts as f0 the keeping Communion-
rouls, anti as to tue elceton oif ministers, have
both boua printed for circulation, anti may bie
liad oif the publisiiers, Messrs. ]3iackwooti.
A copy wvas sent to every Plresbytery clerk,
sud it woulti bu wvell that, ail concerniet in the
election oif ministers shouid possess Ilium
'wvithout delav.
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0f the succesqs of the congregational
election of ministers, so far as has hitlîer-
to bcen tried, thiere can hardly bc any
doubt, save in the most prejudiced înindZ,
Not a few elections have already takcn
place both in country and town parislies,
and alinost inyariabiy they have been
conductcd ivith decorumn and good 1iýel-
ing, and, moreover, in most cases wvah a
conspiceus deference to the self-respect
of those who have been spoken of as
candidates. Congregations have been
satisfied, and appointments made which,
ivhether or not ideally tire best in al
cases, wvili certainly contrast favorably
with the appointments made under the
01(1 Patronage law. Any slight distUr-
bances ivhich have arisein have been in
ca ses where the elements of disturbance
ivere rife, and wouldl have broken out
under ainy systemn of election whatever.
Under no otiier systent would these dis-
turbing elenients have been lesq opera-
tive than they have been. Event those
who may have been lcast arxious for
tire abolition of the law of Patronagey
ean hardly deny that there seeins to bc
a prospect of more harînonjous settie-
monts under tire new than under the
old order of things. At so far as the
intellectuai standing and character of
the clergy -ire concerned, the Church
bas this in ber owvn power-as she lias
always liad-andl is not entitied to biame
any systemn for settling rninisters whoni
site herseif lbas Iicensed and sent forth
for the parpose of qupplying ber
parishes. if congregations insisc upon
some measure of pop;uLar gifts, as weil as
,gen,,ral in-elleetuah character, who cani
blàLie them. -for .thie.? Why shouid any)
man be chosen for the office of a preacher
whbom neither -nature nor art bas quali-
fied to speak with interest or efflect?
The indictmtent of tbe popular taste in
this respect has aiways appeared to us
soniewhat- shailow. No doubt cong-rega-
tions ilh make- iistakes, and sometinies
eboose fltiency in preference to solidity,
and accept §1xoi.y deciarnatîon for %velh-
inforined eloquence.; but patrons surely
were not above suci -mi8takes any more
than congregatbons, wbile they wvere
subjeet to inistakes al) their own, and
sometimes far more injurious in their in-
fluence upon parishes.

Nothing is more strange ini confection
with the recent abolition of J'atw'nage

than tue sudden olevation into whichi the
deceased Patron lias risen in the eyos of
certain people who profess extrc:neiy
liberal views respecting the Church. A
wvritcr in the 1 Pl'al Mail Gazette' lias
returneil once more to titis view of the
subject. The Il lay patron," it is said,
Ilauted as the representative of the
State ;" Ilthe body now invested with
the patronage is not any legal represen-

:tve-not the ratepaycrs, nor those
ivho inighit conceivably act as dciegates
of the State-but the communicants and
a(ihortents of cad congreg-ationi. Not1i-ng
eouid more denaltinalbse the Churcli
and formn it into a State-paid sect."
There is soinethaing, ainazing in such
stateinents o.i the part of any fair and
ivelh-inforiiiect porson. No iay patron,
s0 far as ive k.,ov, represented anybody
but hinself. Take any sr'icial, illustra-
tion-the Duke of l3ucclt.ugh, or tho
Duke of Argyll, or the Banl of Zetland ;
it is surely an) abuse of language to sa)-
that they ivere tire ropresentatives of the
State in the exercise of their Cliurch
patronage. These and inany other
patronsdid their bost, and no biaine is
iniputed, to thein. But if they were re-
presentative at eil in the exorcise of their
undoubted rigit, they represented the
panish and congregzt ions -those very
communicants and adherents who, are
spoken of with so much contempt by the
wiriter in the ' Pahi Mail Gazette.' And
liow the transference of a righit Iroin a
single patron to those on wh!ose bebaif
the righit ivas alonte iegally eiititled to bo
exercised, should, have any denationalis-
ing effect passes compreliension. lit wihat
sense are Ilcommunicants and adher-
ents," or in other words the cong rga-
tions, of tire National Churelh, less na-
tionai than "-lay patrons "? Is their
position less national, or their interests
Iess national ? It is said that the Patron
was of no definite ecclesiastical colour;
the ",congregations " must ail beiongy to
tire Churci. The "1 ratepayers " as suùehi,
or others ivbo inight Ilconceivably act as
delegates of thc State," have no voice in
tic election. But the faict that the lay
patron did not necessarily beiong to tire
National '2burcli surciy made im less

ratier than more national tian those
who belong to it. Ai who know Scot-
land know this very well; and that if
tiere is any elass in the county lOe-
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"« national " titan others, it is that very
class atnongst wbhoin the lay p)atrons
wre chiefly flound. And as for tlic
ubiquitous ratepayer, whiat inakes Itini as
sucli so national ? For tbe most part lie
pays bis rates because hoe cannot hieip
doing so; ani if besides paying bis rates
lie clîooscs for sonie deliberately cliosen
good of' bis own to refuse commîunion
with thc Ne.ional Cbiurcb, wlîy should
lus rates cttie Iiiiu to interfore witit the
interests of a Churcbi front wbicb, of bis
own frec wiI, hoe lias separatcd imiscli'?
*Wby sbould lit, or his friends wisb Iici
to interfere ? Ic bias preferrel conte-
tbing that hoe tbinks better. Bvery rate-

paYerC wbo seeks tbe benofits of' the
National Churchlibas riglits and privi-

legres rogarding it. No one can botb
rcjcct;a good and have it. And every
institution-oven a National Obutrli-
niust bi vorkced on the intelligible prin-
ciple of belonging to those wbo in point
of fact dIo bclong to iL.

IVe have been led too far into those
remarks; but the truth is, tbat tbe aboli-
tion of Patronage seenis to us, on the

p art ofcicrtain people ivbo claini to bc
Libeomis, to havc been mnade the occasion

of more bad and ill-naturcd locrie than
one could bave supposed possible. It
bas denationaliscd the Cburcb, and bias
converted it into a seet! It bas given
an impulse to (iisostablishiunt! The
simple bistorical ib.ct l--ing, tbat the
British Logyisiature lias repoaicd an Act,
knowvn as Cthe Act of Qucen Atno,
wbich the sainie l3ritishi Lcgisiaturc en-
forccd in flic face of' flic unanitoonnos re-
monstrance of flic Church, and of ivhicb
the Cliurcli may bic said nover to bave
ceasod to cotaplain. What niay be the
issue of the îuew order of things no one
can foî'otell. Wc venture on no pro-
pbecy; but one wvouid require to be
ignorant both of logic and of bistory, to
write and speak of the recent logislation
wbicblibas abolislîed Patronage in thue
inanner wvbicli is porsistently dlonce in
certain quarters. Let us hope tlîat thc
congregations of the National Clitirelb
tiiroucghiout the country, under the regu-
laLions now laidl down by flic Geîioral
AsseniblY, and flic course of eveuts, nîay
cousjuicuiously denuonstrate. Uic extrava-
gant iiifercnces wlîicb have been drawn
from a longy-dela),ed. act of justice.

Immnwdiatcly coîncected witb tic edcc-

tivo riglits of congregations un(icr the
new, systcni arose Uic questioni of the

ilts of munisters and congrpgations
wo îgtiitealtercd state of' tliings,

desire to metra to tlie Churcli wbicli
ticy lîad forsaken, or fron wvhiicb thcy
were separated by causes wbicli niglit
appear to thein no longer tic satine as
befome. Ilore, too, tîtore lias becîî groat
scope for iiiisrcjiresentation, and soiute
bave fully availe(l theunselvos of it. Tho
wisli of Uic Clîurclî to openl lier doors to
any wbo niigbit desire to rcturr~ to lier-
now tlîat patronage is gono-lias been
set forth as a miere %visli on lier lpart to
weakon otier Clitirelies-to mopair lier
breaclies at thîcir eNponse. It lias boca
said tbat the proposai to admîit iiiinisters
of the FeX-e Cluurclî to joui tie National
Cliumclî on casier tornis tian lîcretoforo
is to iîisult tlie Frec Clîurclî. The fluct
thiat Froc Cliuirch mninisters as a botly
have not nianifcsted any cagcrnoess to
rejoin the Clîurclî, bas bceei considcmed
a public testimony to Uie strcngUîh of
tlieir principles, and tbc indepc ndcîice
of tlîeir cluaracter and position. It is
flot icessamy to make aîîy repiy to
statcients ofthis kind. Those wlio lie-
hievo tlhat the only objeet of flic provail-
ing party in tlic Clinrel ivbo obtaincd
the abolition of Patronagre Nvas to weakcîî
thie Froc Clîurclî, or to insuit it theme-
after by overtumes o? unioni, nuust lie aI-
lowod to lioid tlieir opinion. It uiay be
perînittcd, iiowevcr, to one wblo lîad nîo
counetion-political or otlîerwisc-vitb
tbose wluo were instrumental in otbtain-
ing the abolition of Patronage, to lîold
tlîat otlier motives lind plso soîne influ-
ence in urging the legrislation of last ycar.
Tie <iviticd state of Scottislu Presbyte-
rianisux was adîuuittod, to be a. 2eandal. by
ail. The feelings of alienation and bos-
tilitv out ofwhîîcl the Disruption lîad
sprung hîad considcmably died dlown.
Ait iimportant section o? tbe Frc Cliumc
woro îiotoriousiy as nîuchî dcvoted to tlic
piîciple of the nîational establsbliment
ot religion as any- membor of tic Estab-
lished. Clîumch itself. Wby sluould not
sonicthiîg lie done to give an opportuni-
ty, if îuothîiîg more, of reconsideration,
anud possibly of rounion, to those iwho
wemc tlîus sepamated. Adlierence to
principle is a.igoodi tbing-nanly adhier-
onc to a position even uuuiappily taken
up Ina> lie ligiiiy creditable; but Chris-
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tian union, if it can bc brouglit about
without sacrifice of principle, is surcly
aise a good tlîing,. It deserves somne

sacrtic alo. t is a fini, tlîing to be
truc to principle ; but it is a fluier thing
stili te sacrifice peronal or party scru-
pIes in the vicw of a common Christian
good. It is obviouis tlîat the abolition of
Patronage bas not reinovcd thie chief
obstales of the Fre Churcb-as a
Chutreli-to reuinion wvith the E"stablislh-
cd Churchi. But if tiiere are those with-
in the Free Church wvho think that inuchl
bas heen donc to remove tiiose obstacles
-who, in fact, can barely sec thein any
longrer froni theîr point of view-it is
hardly hccoining ou% the part of miembers
of the Establishecd Clitirch to flout the
reverse of thuis in their face. 'Every mian
shotuld et credit for lus convictions; and
if thîcie wée two or thîrce, or lialt-a-
dozen, Free Clîurclî ninisters te signify
their ivishi tojoin the Establislied Chiurcli
since the abolition of Patronage, tlîcy
are, upon any ground of f.tiriiesz,' just as
inueh entitled te hionesty and credit,
frein their point of view, as those ivho
ebstinatel>' refuse to join. It is a pre-
vailinu but fitllaciotus iethat lionc.sty
and Iiip'li-mindcessf are more associatedl
with obstinacy in înaintaining a posi-
tion once taken up, than in yielding a

P osition ivlien it is seen te be tintenable.
othing eould be more reasonable, there-

fore, thian te open a wav for the lionour-
able rcturn of any Frei Clîureh ninister
who ma>' possibly wisli te rcturn te the
National Churcli, if tlîîs could bo donc
consistently with the Church's constitu-
tion and cligni.ty. The Cbiurch lias pass-
cd in its day Acts of exclusien. Thiese
rnay have been nccessary in tlîeir time.
But there is a time also for Acts of in-
clusion, and especially in referecc te
those wlio have received the saine edii-
cation as bier present ministers, and been
ordained b>' tlîese who have gotie out
frei lier pale. Tlie Il Overture and lui-
terimi Act on the admission of iMinistcr-s
of othier Preshyterian Chîîrchîes " con-
tein plates tluis ebject. iNomriutister %vlat-
ever who luuias efreceived arieducalion
the sarne a.s that received lnj our otcr ?n .n-
ister.ç, and been ordained in the iiaie
inaaner, can bc adinitted under tlîis Act.
It nîay reniain inoperative. But an Aet
of eodipielensien se reasonable and wcll-
fouîîded-evcn shoulit it Iead te ne re-

quits wliatever-is yet creditable to the
Chiurcli, hoth to its Chîristian spirit and
its constitutional breadth and freedomi of
action.

Mie oîîly remnaining portion of the
Assemibly provedinigs wlîich deserves
mention at prescrnt is thc Overture sent
dowyn te Prsycisancut the Sub-
seription of IIrste ilie Conifesqsion of
Faith. This Overture %vas agreed te be
tranismitted utnalniriously. It opens up a
Mnost important suhject, which it is te be
hopcd ivill bc califfly and fully dis usscd.
It is the result of the labour of a ceni-
inittee on the EIlerslîip iich lias work-
cd diligently for soine years. It dlaims,
as- such, respect fui eonsideration. It is
intended to mneet grave diffieulties which
cannot be long ignored. This intention
shouild secuire it, if' not fromn argument
and opposition, yet front niere c'avil or
unreasoning rejection. J. T.

Wbat are the Real Foes of the
Chistian Cause?

DY TUE REV. D. MACRAE.

Continuing bis interesting lectures. ist
Cor. xii. 1-6, on last Sabbatî, the 11ev.
D. Macrae said, we have seen wvhat
wcre the principal cause of the agitation
cxisting- in the church, te wvhich this
epistle Z, vas addresscd ; what fircd zeal,
stimulated fervor, workedl eniergy, and
creatcd a litè amnong its miembers, whichi
they mnistook for religion, but which was
really the leverishi life of an envy and
a dissension that tendered to thecir ruin.
They wcre aniniated, not by love te
Christ-lis namne ivas not a rallying
centre of peace and good order-but a
war cry of strife aiid party feeling.
Thecy werc banded togetbier not by sor-
ro'v at the actual evils existing in the
world around thern. No. Tliey wcre
letting- the spirit of that wvorld pervacle
their ranks, wvhilc they were busily en-
gaged in inagnifying tic differcuces be-
twcen sect and secet.

IIlow îs it in our day ? WVhat, in our
time, excites the liveiicst interest ef mien
in questions bearing upon uîiorality, re-
ligion, and the hicher life of our race?
15 it sorrew and sliame at thc dlegrading
habits of vice, and the actualities ef,
crime that occur from day, to day in our
couninunities? Are %ve, as Christians
b>' profession, concernied vcry deepl>'
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fthort these mattors ? Or, (Io wu~ fot
rather take a vastly livelier interest in
the fact that we are called bv one naine
or other of' the niany diversificd seets
thiat Prevail in wvhat ive tcrut the
Christian iworld ?

To hrhg the question to a practical
issue, let nie Suppose a case. WVithin
the last ton days, a vessel that imad oudy
a few lîours bet'ore left our harbor, re-
turned, flot because sho hiad cncountere(l
a tcmpest, and was dismnasted, nor bo-
cause She had sprting aleak; uîor ho-
cause she had proved to, ho in any re-
spect unseaworthy. No, for a saddcr
reason-for one of an entirely diffecrent
order. A miurder hiad heen cornmiitted
on board of thiat vcssel--a murdor, if
ive speak of degrees in sucli a crime, of
a character peculiarly atrocions and
shocking(. And now there hie in our

pson threo mon awvaitingr their trial for
thiS dastardly crime-destinied, if proved
to be guilty, to be put to the poorest use
to which humait beings cari bo put-to
die the (bath justly incurred by their
fiendishi cruelty.

Now, ive dlaimi to ho a Christian 1peo-
pie. The vessel referrcd to sailed from
a port of a Christian country. Its sailors
hiad been living in the nmidst ot a pro-
fessedly Christian communîty. They
left our shores prepared for the crime of
wvhich they wvere guilty by elle habits
which thcy had formed, anti the appe-
tites 'whicb they could indulge-for in-
dulgence in ivhieh, provision wvas made,
exists, is toicrated, sanctioned, legalized
in our streets. Bretliren, that crimie
was virtuaily eonimitted in our streets.
IVe are, ill f us, in measure greater or
boss, answverable for its commission.
That blood-of a foreigner-a stranger
-- îs n a manner on us-cries ont for
our condemination as weffl as for that of
the wvrotched mon directly implicated.
For cieariy. sucli things omiglit not to ho,
.- oughit not to be possible. It ouglit
flot to ho possible that a ship slîould
leave our harbor-we being, as 1 have
said, profcssedly a 1hisia people-
with its crew in a condition, from the
habits perissible to, theni amiong us,
which justifies, us in calling that ship a
floating hiel.

Now, suppose that we attempted to
start a church, or organize a congrega-
tion, of which, miore t ban any particular

sehiemo of transcendental doctrine, this
should ho the distinctive poculiarity;
that we should rosolve, God hielpingy Us,
to put down tîmose aceurse(l hab;ts and
timat acci. .sod( traflie, in connectionl 'vith
which smîch a crimo hecarno possible ;
that ivo slîouîld care for oiir seamen,
proteet thoir sobriety, (befendt to the ut-
inost of our ability against the harpies
that prey uipon thein asiiore, and send
thein alloat in the condition of deutons ;
that we should aimi at delivering our city
froin sources of crime on vhîich only too
mnany get rich-rich at the price of their
hrothcr's blood ; tlîat wvo shotild not
cesse otur efforts until these habits and
this traffie becaîne utterhy, ahsolutely,
in aIl forme and shapes, froin tue higliest
to the bowest, disreptitahle-till ail on-
gaged in thicii shonld slink out of sight,
flot d aring to Ilaunt the prootý of thieir
hlood-bouight gains boforo the public oye
-and( tili, as a consequenco, the stroncr
armn of the baw, instead of sliielding and
logalizing theso habits and this trafic,
should devote, ts eniergies, b<ackcd by
tue healthy public opinion thus crcated
to their total suppression. Suppose
tlîis. WVould suich i chîrch prosper?
Could it ho establislied ? Nothîng can
ho clearer than the evils rcferred to, and
the manifold others of a kindrcd charae-
tcr to wvhich timne will not now permit
reference, are the real focs of Christ and
Christianity; these, flot the holders of
different vicws fromn ours about abstract
doctrines, and formis of worship, and
mrodes of churchi govornment, and al
the paraphiernalia of cereniony and rite,
absurd tliough nlany of tiiese ho; these,
not such as daim, lit their silly conceit
(as was lateiy done, wc are told, in this
community), to be the one truc C hurch,
in coinparison withi whorn ail others cari
expeer, at utmost, only uncovcnanted
mercies,-suchi vicws, if tlîoy pleaso aiy,
lot thenm hold t hem. Tîe), hurt nobod y
but the lioldors. Our worst, our real
fbcs are the demons of vicious tcndency
and appetite and passion, that -rage in
our fieshy natures and wvar against the
iaw of the spirit of our Lord Jesus
Christ.

Yet, Churches exist and flourish, hy
virtue of somo wretthed crotchet or other
ofdloctri nal or ritual peeuliatrity. Where,
hrcthren, where in ail Christendoni is
the- Churcli that takes its stand upon
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titis.-I "Wu will care for oui' perishing
brethreni, who waste their substance in
riotous living. For these ive ivili care,
God helping us by His Spirit, as Christ
camne to care for us." Ahi, brethren,
iii the Christian heaven it will not bc
asked if 1 read îny Bible aright, whether
you belong to titis isni or that. ?Nor can
1 sec that thc question nced greatly con-
cern us on earth. For Nvliat. dues or can
it greatly inatter ? But it ivill be asked
Did you cail Jestis your Lord ; Jesus,
the friend of pîîblicans and sinners;
Jesuis, the lowly Nazarcue, who hiad the
gospel preachied to the poor; Jesus, who
fed tbe hungry, and cast out the deinon,
so that the demioniac (not sure]), worse
those guilty of that atrocious crime) sat
at his feet elothed, and in bis righit
mind? This Jesus diii you take for
your Lord. ani in strength of'bis pro-
inised spirit, did vou, according to your
ability, youir opportunity, your gifi. live
bis life amn -.ng your felioiv-men ? That,
brethren, is the testing question. And
couid wie sav yes to titis question ; did
our lives attest that yes; wvre we mani-
festing our fruiitfuiness in such works ot
righiteousness, 1 think that the question,
wvhcthcr wve have or havc nor a revela-
tion (referred to in a previous part of'
the discourse), would neyer bc raise.i.
No mnan ivould doubt it. These proofs
ivould evince it beyond ail cavl,. By
living Christ, we should compel men to
teel that Christ is. We should constrain
iaitb in himi, subinission to iini, accept-
ance of ail truth concerning hlmn.

Bretbiren, titis is my heart's desire and
prayer. 1 care liot for religlous contro-
versie:s. 1 care not for sectarian bair-
splitting. Such work is easy for a stu-
dent in his retiremient. To niany it is
iîîterestiiîg. To tIie soul, to society, to
tlîe stabiiûy of the Chîristian faith, it is
a1s wortless as cobwebs to anthor a
state!y vessel. Let us live Christ.
Thr-ouglîout the endless ages of the glori-
ous eterr.ity tlîat is near to us tli, we
slîall thoen have tlîe joy of knoiving tlîat
we dlId somiewhat-a littîe. but a geniîne
wnr-k-towa-rd transfornîlng tîîe ki ng-
domns of' titis woî'ld into the one craîîld
Ringdoîîî of otur Lord Jesus.

Six Apostolio Principles.

DEÂRt Siîn,-The 'tnnexed six Apos-
tolie principles are extractud front Pro-

fessor WVitherowvs IIApostolie Clîureî.'
They are so Scriptural, so important,
and condecnse(], tlîat 1 wviIl be giad if you
eari find a corner in yotir valuable tiis-
eellany. 1. The office-bearers3 were
chosenl uy the people, Matthîias, apostie.
antI minister, Acts i. 13-26 ; l)eacons,
Aets vi. 5, 6. Il. Eider and Bishop
wvere identical, Phil. i. 1, James Y. 14,
Tittus i. 5-7, 2 Johin i., 1 Peter v. 1,
Acts xx. 1 7-28. 111. In each Chureli
tiiere wvas a plurality of elder-, Acts xiv.
23, Acts xx. 17 and 28, Phi] i. 1. IV.
Ordination was tîîe act ofthe Presbytery,
1 Tiîîî. iv. 14, Acts xiii. 1, 3, Acts, vi. 6.
V. Trhe privilege of appeai tel tle As-
seîîîblv of eIders, and the riglît ofg«overn-
ment exercised by thein in tlîeir corpo-
rate eharacter. Acts xv. records a dis-
pute at Antioch regarding crinicision;
2. îiot settîed thiere; 3. referred1 to ce-
clesiastical Asseînbîy at Jerusalem ; 4.
thev miet for deliberation; 5. tiey pro-
noured a dlecision; 6. to titis decision
the Churcli of Antiocli and Syria sub-
mitted. VI. The sole IIeadshiip of
Christ over the Chuzrchi, Eph. i. 20-23,
Ephi. v. 22, Coi. i. 18.

The prelateci Church lias noue of the
six priniciples. Independecy lias three
vîz., popular clection, xdentitv of Pres-
byter and Bisîîop, and the Hcaedship of
Christ over the Churcli, tait we ei to
find tîîe other three ln tlieir systenm.

The six main principles of governinent
tîîat were by inspired nien establisbed in
tlîe Apostolie Cliurch are ail rccognized
and prarticaily carried out anîong Pres-
byterians.

Tiie Presbyterian is, ln point of gov-
erniment, the only Apostolic Chureh.-

Business Meeting.

The Sub-Coninittee of the Board of
H1ome. Missions met for business in one of
the rooms of tic Y. NL. C. A., on Thurs-
day, the 19th inst., nt 2ý o'clock. Prescrit,
Rev. G. M. Grant, Chiairnian; Bey. NMessrs.
Falconer, J. Campbell, Pitblado, Sinmpson.
Mcliniffli and MýcG regor, and INr. Wm.
Rilight.
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Correspondence being rend, nd Bis, as
requested by Iresbyteries, examincd and
ordered to bc paid. The following ar-
rangement for the distribution of 1roba-
tioners and iiiini8ters was agreed to:

Rev. Win. McOullagh, to P. B. Island
Presbytery till after Synod in Ocuober.

R1ev. David Neisli to, Halifax Fresbytery
in September, and Miramichi in October.

11ev. James Galloway to St. Johin Pres-
bytcry tili aftcr Synod meetîng.

11ev. William Johnson to MLiramichi
Presbytcry for September and Ocrober.

11ev. Thomas Talloch Truro ]?resbytery
for September, and Wallace for October.

Mtr. William P. Archibald to P. E. Island
for September and October.

Mr. Adam Gunn to Wallace Presbytery
fer tst two Sabb-ths of Septetnber, andi to
St. Jouia Presbytcry fromn that date to Dec.
Ist.

Mr. E. S. Baync to Halifax Prtesbytery
for September, and to 1P. E. I. for October
ani November.

Mr. James Cormack continued ini Eal-
fax Presbytery tili the eand of October.

11ev. Mr. Galbraith bas accepted a cai
to Uopciwell, I>ictou County, and lias becat
releaseti from ftzer appoinrmeuts.

Mfr. Ephraim Scott has accepteti a call to
Mlillord and Gay's River, and lias been keft
with Hlalifax Presbytery.

Mr. W. P. Archibalt bas accepted a call
zo Bonshaw and Tryon, in P. E. Island.

11ev. D. McRac returns to Ontario, Sept.
lat, and accepts no further appointmnents in
thc Maritime Provinces.

Extracted from minutes.
1>. G. MCGitr:Goit, Se<y.

Our Destitution.
We give above some facts connected w-ith

the supply of the Preshyteries andti he dis-
tribution of the Home Missionaries, but
there arc other facts wbich require alse to
be known and pnndered. Oue of these is
that sevea yonng men, and the most of
them' most earnest labourers from New
'York and Princeton, have just cempleted
their terni of surmer service and retura te
finish their studies. In six weeks more

eigbt yeung men will vacate their places
and retura to study in our owa Theological
Hall. fHow are ai these blanks te be filled
up. These vacant congregations te be sup-
plied ? Fourteen lireacliers (for ail tlhese
are de facto preachers, thoughi formally un-
licensed) withdrawu. frein the Homne fieldi,
and noue comaing forwarti te take their
places, -ive notice of a dreary winter for the
little congregations nov supplieti by Çate-
chists.

These intcresting anti earnest little flocks
xnay not send in moving petitions, but their
destitution does in the most affeering min-
ner appeal to ai the Prcsbyteries, and te
ail the ministers, anti to ail the congrega-
tiens whio have ininisters, saying, "Corne
over and hlp us." More miglit be donc
for them, tîaa lias bee-n donc in the past.
If we are to love our neighibeur as ourselves,
is it riglhr to insist on preaching by our own
minister cvery day. 'Would it not be more
christian and apostolie to ask him to go to
the relief of the destitute occasionally. If
une nieinister went monthly, might not the
Lord blcss tliree-fouî-tls to ns as richly as
the ivlole ? Migli: we not give andi stili
increase. Bv liberalitv in money miatters

cnraiosstand. Migbt they not fleur-

ish by edifying, oue another and cnceuraging
their Pastor to carry a portion to those for
whom nothing bas been prepnreti

Bay View%.

Mr. W. S. Burroughs from. Princeton
has been labouriug wisely as well as car-
nestly in this iu:eresting littie seulement for
the last4 menths. 11ev. W. Johnson aided
by Mr. Burroughs recently dispenseti there
the Sacramnents of Baptism and the Lord's
Supper.

Thei Chureh was full. Two were bap-
tizeti on a profession of tiieir faith, eight sat
dowvn to the Lord's table for the tirst time.
Including s fcw fromn other churches there
werc about 40 persons who surroundeti the
Lord's table. Several of those addeti to the
Churcli werc heatis of families. Six chul-
dren werc baptizeti. Ahtogether it was a
day te bc rememnboreti in Bay View.

iNr. Bnrroughs report wiIl soon bic forth-
coming . Meanwvhile ive report this as one
of the iatcresting records conneed %vith
our Homne MiLssions.
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Report of Mr. B. B. Bayne.
Nn~w RKOxAu»iNE, Judy 12th) 1875.

7'o the PYesbJery of St. John:
The time of my service withi n tbe bourds

of your Presbytery baving expired, 1 beg
leave to, submait the following bni report.

According to my agreement wvith the
Home Mission Board, 1 wns iu St. John in
titne te commence work on the second
Sabbath of May, but owing to fisilus-e in re-
ceivin- necessary directions, 1 was; unable
to, fullfil my appointment te Salt Springs
and Ilammond River. The remander of
the timte, frora May l2th tili Julv 12th,
was spent ini New Rineardine,* with the ex-
ception of the second and third Sabbatbs of
Juxe, wvhen 1 was, by your permission,
absent iu Montreal. 1 have thus been six
Sabbaths in the colony, and one in St.
John. MY services in this part of the
country have been eutirvly confined to New
Kincardine, se, that 1 have flot even visited
the Tobique district. There la enongh
work for swo or three muen ini this 'wide
region. Upon inquiry 1 found that it
would be impossible te preach to, ail the
colonists the samte day. 1 therefore adopt-
cd the plan of my predeessors, and gave
oes da y to each road.

The Kineardine road. is eight maites long.
lu the rnorniug 1 preached in the open air
St the Forkýs, and in the afternoou in a
vacant bouse about the centre of the road.
The Kintoro road is 12 miles 1lng, aud bas
also two prcaching stations. Most of My
time durîng the week, was spcnt on the
Rincardine road, as being the most central
and couvenient stopping place.

My chief work iu this place consistcd in
preachîng on the Sabbath. 1 fouud it im-
possible te get at conveyanee without hiring
oue, and 1 did not feel authorized te put the
H{ome «Mission Board te sncb an expenise.
I thus wus obligeà te walk betweeu services
en Sabbatb, sud was able te sec very fe-e of
the people iu their bouses during the week.
No prayer meetings, exeept those conducted
by the people on the Kintore road on Sab-
bath, have becis held, hier sinco, Rev. James
Ilowie lcft tise field iu March. The people
ara scattercd, and these past lix wceks form
the most busy scason tbroughiout the entire
jeux.

Yeni will observe that thse contributions
towvards My expenses are comparatively
small. But I arn satisfled thut the people
bave centribîîcd te the best of rheir ability.
It has required nearly ail the little money
wbich they cot.ld cellect te, buy seed for
tlîcîr farms. Most of thse people se far,
have scarcely raîsed safficieut te support
their famîies. However, tisere are brighter
prospects ahead, especially if the crops are

good this year. 'Die country looks weil,
sud tisere is an appearauce of an abundant
harvest.

.The people are well instructed lu the
principles of religion. They are exceed-
ingly auxieus te have a minister, .vlio
would remain wi th themt fer eue ycar a:
least. -Au ordained minister would be thse
most acceptable, as he could dispense the
churcis ordinances.

Ileping that; My successor May bave as
pleusant and profitable a tinte, ns I have

h ntisis field,
I remnain yours respecîfully,

E. S. BÂvuti.

Mr. McLeod's Report

ST. ?Ert's ReÀD, P. B. I. 1
Augîtsi 18th, 1875.

Rev. aud Dear Sir,-Please aecep: a
brief accourt of my Nwork on the St. Petcr's
and Brackley Point Iloads for insertion iu
tieRECORD>. Thse JRev. MNr. Gillis gave op
bis charge liere Iu Aprîl sometime previeus
te bis embarking for Australia. 1 arrivcd
aud began work ou tise third Sabhatis of
MNay. Tise very corial sud genial manner
iu wbich botis old and young grceîed nie
gladdened My becant, aud proved that; bis
feeble efforts of last Autumu were net fou.
genten. 1 found tlîat thse deep snow and
serere cold of thse long wiuter taugis: maay
pen-sons te ueglect tise p~ublic worship of
God on the Sabbats. Tfo briug more peo-
pie te Chunch, te awaken thse sîcepers, sud
show tliem their danger te, f111 our pews on
prayer meeting sud Bible elass inights 1
MusL begin

VISITATION,
1 ealled upen thse Brackley Point Rond

people on tise first of enci week aud belfi
Bible elassand prayer Meeting. Just as
the cinelîe of visitation wvideued so, did oun
attendeuce at its metings becouse langer.
There are tîvo aiek persons iu thse bratieli of
the congregation ; one of themi 1 visited
veny frequeu:lv. Nine yeans of severe pain
aud suffering have been prepariug MNiss
Martin for future glory. She Naits pu-
tiently. I did aIl My studying on tise St.
Petcr's RoadX %v lere I neturued ou Tuesday
or Wednesday. 1 speut thse afteruoon in
visitation for the most part travelling ou
foot. wednesday evening "e held Onr
Bible class and prayer meeting on St.
?etcr's Iload. 1 continued visiting until
neanly ail thse families were overtaken. .1
cenversed and worshipped witb upwards of
eigbty. 1 was not disappointed in our cx-
pectatieus, for by visitiîîg aud becoîning

acquinsd with the people sud tlîeir par.
ticular sia, I wa lu a ranch betten posi-
tion te speak te tiser on tise Sabbabh.
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There wcrc six persons sick on the St.
Peter's Road , some have rcovcrcd, others
watch and wait until Christ shall eal theni
from suffering and sorrow to happiness antd
glory. One of theru is gone. We miss
fier mttcb, for M1rs. John Scott showed by
exampie aud precept that she Iived with
Christ. She was a warmn friend of the
Churcli, andI did what she could for its sup-
port, Her good worhks shail follov lier,
thougli she rests from ber labors.

PRAYER 3IErI~TNGS AND BSIBLE CLASSES.
I organized swo of each, one in cadi

brandi of the cosgregation. The attend.
ance was excellent. God was working with,
us. Our Bible class met first for hall' au
hour, tien our ?rayer meetiug. Tie ruost
of the work nevolved upon iny8eif. 1
soitglit so bie practical and brief in aIl niy
exercises. 1 realized xny weakness andI jn.
sufficîency for so great a work, yet the
Father saw fit to blesa our efforts. We
gfive Bita ail the glory. Tie &1v. J. R.
Thorupson arriving f rom, Olympia, Wash-
ington Territory, U. S., kindly gave rme
two Sabbaths. I fèlt mcl exhausted.
We lielid several special meetings prepara-
tory to, the dispensing- of the Lortl's Supper,
a goodly nembe-r determined to show tie
world that tbey loved Chri.st. At ourcom-
munion cighteen, ruostly Young persons,
communicated for the lirst fîue. Truly
ttc lad reason for whicha to tik and praîse
tic Lord.

SABBItTYLCOO5
We miss our dear triend, the laie Eldez

R1obertsotn, ie our Sabbati Sehool here.
Re tvas always faitiful to bis duiy antI at
is post. WVe succeeded, hiotever, in get-

ting good zeachers, untIer our esteemed
frieed, MNr. Fraser, tic sehool on the St.
Peter's RoatI is doing well. We experi-
enced some, difficulty before we got the
school in working order on the otier Iload.
We trutst it will also succeed.

We Ici t tic congregations in excellent
trorking order, cvery familv regularly et-
tending Church on the',Brackley Point andI
St. IPeter's Itoads, wvith tic exception of
two failles on the latter. A good work
Was going on, rueny were auxiolis, some
decided, others were balting. I need not;
add ties 1 was sorry to resign tic charge
ie which 1 took a very deep interess.
pray that GotI tn.' sctid a faitlifui servant,
snud ties ste good work whiehilie bas
alrei«y began be vili coruplete. The
manese on tie St. ?eter's RondI is progress-
in- favoraily; it is to lie finishied about thc
first of December. 1 shall ever remrnber
witi gratitude tic kiedness sliowe rue by

several families on both Roads. ?,fay God
bless shin asnd care alike toc bath branches
of the congregation. A.WMLE .

Frrenoh iBo.
The M4ission itherto carried on by the

Presbytedia Chturch of Canadas je Connec
tioe with the Churcli of Scotland, is now
transferred ta the FRENCU 1v.AiGE.LizÂ.
'rION Committee- of the General Assenibly.
The objcs sougbst o, 'te attaincd is precise.
ly wbat ttc have been aiming at for a grt'at
xnany years past-to makie our French fel-
liw-countrymen partakers with us in the
Liberty of she Gospel. The only diffeèrence
is tias we now enter tapon a vastly larger
fieldI, andI witit appliances for the work
mauch more efficient. Tie property of the
iisiun consists of four churches, a ruen!e,

andI a sehool bouse, andI the Board directs
tic services ofi lkirteyone tnissionaries, ie-
cluding students, teachers, andI colporteurs.
b1r. Chiniquy is now settied je Montreel,
and is to devote bîiscîf to the work je the
City andI throug'lout tie Dominion. Mr.
Tanner la the Secrcsary and General Agent
of tic Board, and vî1t spend teucli of his
tume in Vibiting thc êonlgregun of the
Cbercb andI giving sheni intfortaiona as to
thte progress af the work. Mr. A. B.
Stewart, official assiguc, Montreai, is tie
Treasurer, to, wliom aIl contributiuns are
te be sens. Thc iole tuder the supervis-
ion of Principal Nkaev-icar, wlio is Chair-
mri of thc Board, assiscd by thc 11ev. 11.
Campbiell, the Vice-Chairruan. Let evcry
congregation in tic Church support tie
Cominittee accordiug to ticir several abili-
tics, aund we have no fear for thie resuits.

Mic foliowing letter from tie 11ev.
Mr. MeCohllcame ta band too late for
insertion in a former number, andI wev
give it space in tic prttsent issue, je
order tlat aur Iricnd ruay ie put in e
proper liglit witli thc people af tic
Chureli:

Tu É M A N-s,,
Earitown, Juiy Si.

PsF.An Sntaý-In tic Minutes of*Synod
published ie thc July REcoRDi, 1 sec it
stated tîtat tirce Ministers and anc
E Ider laid on thc table a document stat.ý

'in that oit accaunt af the attitude of
ticir congregations, tiey wcrc sinable
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in the meantirne te enter the Union, the
congregations refcrred to being Pictou,
Saltsprsngs, and Barney's River. 1
know nething about thse document re-
ferred te. I stated before the Synod
that 1 adhered te the dissent entered by
the ininority at the Synod heid i» New
Glasgow in Octeber iast, and handed a
ivritten statement to that effect te the
Cierk of the Synod. Tise dissent is as
foliows :

'lWhiereas the Synod has this day by a
rnajority of votes decided te take foa stops
te enter into union with other Presbyterian
chutrches, we, tise undersigncd, ini our own
behalf, and in behiaifof ail ,Nho rnay adhere
te us, hereby dissent from said decision,
and dlecline te bc bound by any stops the
mnjerity rnay take in this matter."

In anether place in the sarne RECORD
1 arn represented along with others, as
lotiging te be with tise majority. 1 arn
net aware of any sucb longing on my
part. If it hiad existed, 1 wouid certainiy
have gene into the union.

JA-MES MCCOLL.

Wanted-One Hnindred Subacri-
bers of $5 each for our Coliege

in Manitoba.

To the Editor of the Presbyteriaia IWilness.
Siit,--Allow me to appeal te the

friends of our Church threugh yssur
columns on bebiaif of the pieneers of our
cause in the new North-West. AI ny of
us have heard frorn our fathers ef the
bardships that ernigrants te a new coun-
try endure; the famine of bread, or the
tlsîrst for watcr, and still more eften a
famine "ofe hearing the word of thp
Lord." The experiences of our fathers
make us able te sympathize with our
people in Manitoba. lIt wouid take
nmany colurns te expiain their position;
but ia addition te the difficulties incident
te ernigrants %widely scattered over a
'vast territory, it is enoughi te ailude te
the ruinons losses of their crops by the
piague of grassheppers. The people eail
spare littie for the ordinary ministrations
of the gospel, and less for Ccllegiate pur-
poses. Yet the Co]legý,e is abselutely in-
dispensabl 'e in the Nerth-lVcst. With-
eut it eur cause wili languish. Wbere a
few years ago we had only onte minister,
we bave new nearly a score, and the
Cellege bas two Erefessors, and tutors.

They appealed te our first General As-
sernbly for $3500 te enable theus te pur-
choase suitable prernlises iii Wiuuslpeg,,
and tise Assembly appointed nie Con-.
vener eof a Cornuxittee te raise tise
ameunt. $3000 have been proinised
aiready, and 1 now mnake this appeai for
tise reimaining $500. I believe that we
bave an hiundred nien and wemen who
wili send Sb each. Larger or lesser
sums of course vill be taken, but 1 men-
tien a srnall average-what rnighlt be
caiied a shinýgle for the Coliege-that
tise interest in our cause in M1anitoba
rnay be as wvidely extended as possible.
Contributions inay be seat te auiy mcem-
ber of tise Preshyteries, for I arn sure
that I may count on the ce-operatien of
my brethren, or te tise office of tise
Wîs'ness, and wvill be promptly acknowv-
ledged. lIt is very desirable tisat tise
whole amouint sheuld be contributed this
menth.

GE.ORGE M. GRANT.
MAanse cf St. Matthei's,

Halifax, August, 1875.
Thse E ditor of thse Record:

SiRt,-Tiree or four weeks ago 1 in-
serted the above appeal ia tise coluns
of tise Presbyterîan Witness. 1 have re-
ceived since about hall of the $500 re-
quired, in suins varying frorn $2 te $20.
Tise greater part of that, by far, lias
corne froin Halifax. 1is net this a case
that appeaIs te our friends la tise other
parts eof the Province. lIt is net se long
since tlsey or their fathers were enii-
grants that they sheuid tura a deaf car
te the cry frein our new Nerts-Xest.
With every confidence that i sisall be
able te acknowiedge receipt of tbe whoie
arneunit iii yeur next issue,

1 rernain yeurs, &c.,
G. M. GRANT.

BELFAST, P. 2. 1., 26th Au(,., 1875.
To thse Editor of thse !1sc,,:

My DEARt SiRt,-On looking over tise
Forci gn MNission Report in your lasi.
issue, find that yeur printer bas made
an unusual number cf mistake-s. For
Errornanga tise word Santo appears
twice. lIn tlhe paragraph referring te
Miss Johns' work Ilprobably happe» is
put for IIpossibly happe»," whicis neariy
destroys tise sense of tise passage.

lIn the last paragrapli read tbe fel-
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Ioiving: IlIt is but only discouraging to
the prospects of succcss in onr Forè igu
Mission, bas certainly indicated a low
state of religion, &c." Instcad of this
provoking iiiiible it should be " I t is
flot only discouraging to the prospects of
success in Our iorecian Msssion, but as
certainly indlicates, &-.

There are severat other mistakes, but
flot quite sc0 bad as the speciniens given.

Yours, k

A. MACLLAX.

Presbytery of P. E. Island.

The Presbytcry of P. E. Island met in
Zion Chu rch on the 28îh July, and %vas
constituted with prayer by tlie 11ev. Alexz
MeLcan, A. M., ,Noderator. Afîer spcnd-
ing about hiall' an hour in devotional cxer-
cises, the moderator delivered au carnest
and cloquent address, iii whici hie refcrred
to the divisions of the past witli their influ-
ences, to the happy union of the prescrnt,
and tn the increased duties and responsibili-
tics arising out of that union. lie was fol-
I.owed by 11ev. R1. S. 1>attcrson, A. M,
one of the fathers of' the Prcsbyte;ýian
Church. i» the ])oininion, hiaving Iaborcd
for fifty ycars, lacking a few months, in our
congregations. The M1oderator then de-
clared the Prcsbytery open for the transac-
tion of business. 11ev. J. M. MIcLeod was
chosen clerk. Thec mitiutes of a meeting
held in Montreat were rend and sustained.
11ev. Mr. Simpson, of Hlalifax, 11ev. làr.
Goodwill, furiiicrly of the New Hlebrides
Mission, and 11ev. J. R1. ihonipson, of
Olympiia, U S., bein;- present 'vere invitc
to sit mn trebîry as corrcsponding mcm-
bers. Tie Presbytcry, as now constitutcd,
has twcnty settlcd ininisters, and seven
vacant congregatioîîs, three of which have
the inînediate prospect of a setulement,
viz., Orwvell, Murray Harbor, Tryon and
Bonshaiv. Mr. Goodwill bias accepted a
eali 10 Orwell, and a moderation in a eall
has bec» gran ted to Murray Harbor, and
one to Tryon and Bonshawr The Rev.
Mr. Framne ivas appointed îo%rcnchi and
moderate in a eall at Murray Hlarbor on
t lth August, at the Northi side at tl o'clock
and at South side at 4 o'clock, p. mi. The
11ev. R1. S. 1>atterson to prcach and mode-
rate in a euhl on the saine day at Tryon and
Bonshaw, at Tryon at t11 o'ctock, and nt
BOnshaw nt 4 o'cluck.

The subjeet of the reconstruction of con-
greg"ations within the bounds of' the Pres-
bytcry wvas introduced by 11ev. John Mur-
ray. After a goofi deal of discussion the
followintr comm-iîtce ý%vas appointed to pre-
parc and subinit to a future meeting- a pilan
for the better adjustment of the boundaries
of congregntions, viz., Iîevds. T. Duncan,
Joli» iMurray, J. 'M. MeLeofi, P. Melville,
J. G. Cameron, WVin. Frame, A. F. Carr,
Isaac 'Murray, Neil McKay and R. Laird.

The Clerk of Presbytcry having stated
that the S uperintendent of the Island Rail-
way had au thorized hima to inforni members
of Prcsbyrery tliat, ou application, lsd would
furnish li em wvith clergyman's certificatca
to travel by rail, Mr. MNecd wvas in-
structed t0 convey to MNr. MLclechinie the
cordial thanks of the Plrcsbytery for tiis act
of Courtesy.

11ev. Mr. Duncan was appointed modera-
tor of the Kirk Session of St. Peter's Rond
andi Irackiley Point, and the 11ev. Kir.
Melville moderator of the Kirk Session of
Orwell.

llqv. Mr. Goodwill was appointed to
supply Orwell titi the next meeting of
Prcsbytery, and 11ev. Mr. Nelson to supply
St. Peters for the sanie tiîne. 11ev. Mr.
MeCutlagli to prcach at Tryn and Bon-
shaw on the 1istand 3d Sabbatis ofAugust.

The next regular meeting of Prcsbytery
was appointcd to bc held at St. Peter's, on
i Sth August, on the South side at i1t o'clock,
11ev. Alexander MecLeau, of Belfast, to
prcach; and on the North side at 6ý o'clock,
11ev. Thomas Duncan, of Charlottetown,
to preach.

At the meeting on the i8th of Augnst, a
eaul frorn the congregation of Tryon and
Bonshaw was sustained. The caîl is ad-
drcssed to, Mr. W. P. Archibald, preacher
of tlme Gospel, and is vcry cordial and bar-
monions. The~ salary promised is $600,
with a fair prospect of increase. Mr.
Archibald having intiînated his intention
to aceept the caîl, subjeets of trial for ordi-
nation were prescribed. 11ev. Mr. Melville
was; appointefi t0 examine in 1{cbrew, Mr.
McLeod in Greek, Mr. Laird in History,
and Mr. Patterson in Theology.

Tîxe Presbytery also sustained a cail front
the congregation of Murray Hlarbor to 11ev.
11obcr.' Thynne of the Londton Prcsbytery.
The cail is signed by eighty-three commu-
nicants, and by one hnndrcd and sh'xty-twvo
adhercnts. The salarv offéred is $800,
WiLli the f rcc use of a Mlanse and glebe.

The next regular meeting of Presbytery
'%vas appoi n td to be hceld in ('corgetown on
8th Septeinher, at 7 o'clock, p. nm. It wns
also agrccd to meet at Tryon on 28th Sep.,
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to hear Mr. Archibald's ordination trials,
and to mecet in the samne place on the fol-
lowing day for lus ordination and indue-

to.0Rcv. 31r. Carr was appointed to
preach, Mr. Patterson to addrcss the min-
uster, antd Mr. Duncan, the congregation.

J. M. MCLEOD, Presbytery Clerk.

Presbytery of Wallace.
This Presbytery lield its flrst meeting in

Stanley Street Church, Montreal, on Juue
16:h. The 11ev. James Murray %vas ap-inteU Moderator, and the 11ev. Thos.

_egwc_ Cler_ for the current year.
Th Rol a mde Up and arrangements

were made to supply Amherst.
The Presbytery meet again at 'Wallae

on August lotli. Thierewere present Rey.
Jas. Watson, J. Mutiro, Jas. Murray, W.
S. Darragh, 1-I. B3. Mackzay, Thos. Sedg-
wick, Chas. 1Naismith, W. Grant and J
M. Sutherland, ministers; and Messrs. W.
Macdonald, W. Mitchell, Alex. Ross, J.
McLean, and J. Langille, ruling eIders.
1)evotional exercises, consisting of prayer
and praise were conducted by the Modera-
tor, and the Revds. Chas. Naismith and
James Watson.

A petition fromn the inhabitants of Arn-
herst and its vicillirty %vas rcad, praying to
lxi organized into a congregation iqi con-
nection with tIre Presbyterian Church in
Canada. It was unanimously agreed to
grant the samne, and tbe Moderator, the
Clrk, and the 11ev. H. B. Maekay were
appointed to organize the congregation at
an early day.

A petition %vas read from Wentivorth,
stating that Mr. Watson had intiaaed bis
intention of discontinuing bis services there,
and asking the Presbytery to takejheir
case iato consideration. It was agreed
that Mr. Watson be asked to continue his

eervices for ibis summer, that meanwhile,
and during the winter, the Presbytery give
such additional supply as may bc in t ieir
power, and that îîext Spriîîg apUplication bc
mnade to the Homne Mission 13oard for a
Catechist to labor ainong themn.

Mr. James MeKeen, graduate at Dal-
housie College, was examined for admis-
sion to the Hall. The ]?resbytery accepted
hls diploma as evidence of his literary
qualifications, and, after examination, being
eatisfied as to bis piety and motives for
seeking to enter the ministry, it was agreed
to grant liim the usugal certifleate.

Arrangements were made for the supply of
Amherst and WVcntworth,and after the trans-
action of other business, the Presbytery ad-
journed to meet again in St. John, during
the meeting of Synod.

Presbytery of Pictou.

ST. ANDREW'S CIIURcit, PIcTOU,
2511î Aiiqust, 1875.

Whiclh day the Presby tery of Piectou met,
according to adjourrument, nnd 'vas consti.
tuted with prayer by tbe 11ev. Jas. McICoil,
.lUoderator; %'itIh whin were preseiit, 11ev.
Messrs. Herdinan, McIMillan, Stewvart,
Fraser, Dunn, Coull, Mackichan and Mc-
Cutîn. The minutes of lastqtiartcrlymeet-
ng, and also of pro ré data meeting of
13th July, were read, and aiter nl sliglît cor-
rection, stistiîîed. Coininissiotîs were re-
ceived and stistained in favour of tle fol-
lowing as represer.tative el(lers, viz., Messrs.
Adam McKenzie, Barney's River, John
McKenzie, River Jobhn, Win. Gordlon, Pic-
tou, and Hector McKelenzie, Stellarton.
The two latter, bein(, prescrnt, took their
scats as members of thîe Court.

There was produccd anîd rcad n caîl from
the congregation of St. Columbia Churcb,
West Branch, West River, ini favor of the
Rev. Peter Galbraith, Iately ruinister of
Bathurst. The cail was sustained hy the
Presbytery, and ordered to be forwarded to
Mr. Galbraith.

Some conversation ensued as to the posi-
tion of the congregation ot East Branch,
E. R., in reference to this Presbvterv, and
it was agreed to give public intimation of
the Presbytcry's meeting at tlîe WTest
Brancb, to be arranged by the Moderator
and Clerk, shîould MNr. Galbraith accept of
this cal, and to invite members of E as t
Branch congregation to ineet witl tlîe Pres-
bytery on that occasion.

Members who received appointmnents at
pro re naîâ meeting, reported that they had
fnlfilled the samie. Mdr. McKichan also
made a statement regarding ilie cungrega.
tion of Broad Cove, C. B. This congrreg-a-
tion, though very gencral!y iii favor of the
Union of Presbyterian Clinreles, had agreed
to take no steps in tbe meantime toward
entering the Union, but resolved to wait
some trne, and be gnided by the action of
tîuis Presbytery.

The iPresbytery having reason to under-
stand that tbe Colonial Commîttce of the
Church of Scotland were in favouir oi co-
operation, on thue part of this Presbytery,
with the Presbyterian Church in Canada,
in Foreign Missions, Widowvs' and Orpbans'
Scheîne, andl other schemes, authorizes its
ministers aîfd congreLgations to net accord-
inoily, and to make collections as follows:

'Widows' and Orpîuans' Fund, 2nd Sab-
bath of October.

Foreign Mission Schîeme, 2nd Sabbath of'
Febrnary.

The lfollowvisig appointments were made
for Gairlocb :
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Sabbath Sept. 19, 11ev. Mess"s. MCCol
and McCunn to dispense the Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper. (Ilev Mr. MecMillan
to preach on the 'hsavprevious.)

~abbath Oct. 17, 11ev. INr. Herdman.
Sabbaîh N•ov. 21, Rev. Mr. MeMillan.
Aftcr disposing of soine routine business

the Presbytery adjourned tilI the lest W1 ed-
nesday of November.

Çiosed wi ti the beniediction.
IZourT. McCuN-, Prcsbytery C'ler.

Meeting of the »United PreBbytery
of St. John.

The first meeting of the United Preshy-
tory of St. John wvas held lu Stanley Cliurch,
Montreal, on the afternoon of Wednesday,
âmîe 16. 11ev. R1. Wilson acted as Mode-
retor pro tcm., and 11ev. J. C. Burgess w'as
chosen as sited clerk. A roll of Presby.
tery under the new arrangement was drawn
np, consisting of sonie 46 members. The
meeting thon aljouirned to cucet in St.
Andrew's Church, St. John, on Tucsday,
13th Julv, at 11 o'clock, a. mr.

According to appointunient, the Presby-
tery met in St. Andrew's Church, and the
11ev. Dr. Brooke, ot Fredericton, was closen
Moderator. Owing to a diver-ity of prac-
tice lu the tdîne of nppointing re,iresontative
eIders, it ias agreccl to instruet those tss
sions wlîici haîve not made their appo int.
monits to do so befora the next ordinary
meeting of Prcsbytcry. It wvas agreed t
assess ench congregation one per cent. on
the pastor's salary, for the purpose of a
Presbytery fund, and Mdr. Roht. Cruikshank
was appointcd treasuirer. A potition wvas
laid on the table from Greenock Clhurch,
St. Andrew's, asking for the moderation of
a eaul. The petitiun was granted, and 11ev.
Wm. Milien wIts appointed to discharga
that dntv ais soon as convenient.

A doeumlent was rend fromn 1ev. R.
Wilson, ln whlich, owing to the state of bis
heaith, lie demiîitted the chiarge of his con-
gregation lu St. Stephien. A document
,was also, read froni the congregation stating
that under the circumstances no objections
could 1, made to Mcr. Wilson's resignation,
and that the Presbytery need not taka the
ordinary stops of citing the congregation.
After mature deliheretion the resignation
was acce pte(], end Revs. Dr. Brooke, Dr.
Waters, 1). Macrae, R. J. Cameron, and J.
C. Burgess wvas appointcd a Committea to
draw up a saitable minute in reference to
Mr. Wilson and bis standing in the cburch.

The 11tev. James Quinn was appointed to
preach in St. Stephen on the last Sabbath
of August, and dQelare the Church vacant.
The fact was brouglit uinder the notice of
thea Presbytery that the Synod of tha Mari.

t'me Provinces is to meet in St. John on
the first Tuesday in October; and an inflin-
ential Cominittee was appointed, with 11ev.
D. Maerae as; Convenier, to make necessary
arrangements.

The deth of 11ev. James Salmon, M. D.,
was reported to the Presbytery, and 11ev.
James Bonnet and the 11ev. Lewis Jack
wcre appointed to draw up a suitable
minute to ha put on record, and aiso to
wri te a latter ot condolence to the widow of
the deceased minister.

The Presbytery adjourned to meet in St.
Paul's Chureh, Fredericton, on the second
Tuesday of Septemnber, at 4 o'elock, p. M.

Presbytery of Halifaz.

The Presbytery of Ratlifax met in St.
Mattiiew's Churcli on the 31st August.
There ivas a large attendance. The peti-
tion of Richmond for being set up as a
separato congregation wvas patiently con-
sidercd. The UresOytery fait unabie for the

kpresent to grant the request. Rev. J. R.
Rean, Congregationalist muinis fer, applied

for admission to the ministry of the Pres.
byterian Church. Mr. Kean's papers were
submitted to a Committee and founid to be
ail that eould be desired. The Presbytery
resolved to trarssmit the application to the
General Assembly wvith their cordial ap-
proval. Mr. B. Scott having accepted thre
eall of Milford and Gay's River, appeared
and delivered his triai discourses which
were cordially sustained. 31r. Scott will
be ordained and inducted on Monday the
2Oth, et Milford Church; Dr. B3urns to
preach, et 2 p. m. Mr. Campbell to ad-
dress the minister, and Mfr. Sedgyewick to,
address the people. The Prcsbytcryagred
to hold a meeting at Newport on Tuesday,
the 21sf, at 10 o'clock, Mr. Grant to
preach. The Presbytrr expresscd gratifi.
ration at seoingI Mc. McGillivray ire fair re-
stored as to hae able to ba presont *with
them , and recommnteded hlmn to preach in
the mecantinie only on-ce ecd Sabhath, the
service to, ha held ln the Central Ohurch,
and they hope the people lu. the outlying
districts will attend this central service.

Interesting reports were rend fromvMessrs.
Black and Burroughs, Catechists, and Mr.
Johunstone, Probationer. Mr. Black bas
been labouring during the Summer in West
Cornwallis and Bcdford, with great nc-
ceptance. Mc. Burroughis was four months
in the stations in Digby Counry. From
his report it appears that the prospects in
Digby are most eneouraging. With the
fostcring care of the Churich thera is little
doubt wo will have are long another con-
gregation in thea West. Mr. Johustona bas
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just arrived froni Ontario, and is Iahoring
in oir vacant cengregatiens and stations.

The following additionni appoin tuents
were roade for Septeinber :-ýor E,'Ixnsdaie
-Mev. J. ICcan fo)r Sabbaths the 5th and
I 2tb. For W. Çernwaiis-Rev. J. Kean
Sabhaths 19th and 26th. For Keropt and
Waiton-Miýr. Cartnîhers fer September.
For Richmond and N. W. Arm-MNr.
Archibntil for 5th; Mr. Scott for th & l9th.
For ]iedford-itev. John Camopbell for
afternooni of 5th, and Dr. Barns fer after-
neen of l2th. For Little River, &c.-Mr.
Arehibaid for Sabbatlh l2th.

L1ESSON5 FOR OCTOBMIR.

FIRST SAI3BATH.

S UBJECT : Jesus lifted sp-John x ri' '23,
32. Golden Text, Johin xx., 32. Par. Pas-
sages, John 1. 29; 1. Ti. 1. 15; Meb. ri. 9.

This most inîeresting and affecîing dis-
course of Jeans waa occasioned hy the desire
of soie Greek sîrangers, aud perbaps
heathens,-wbto being in Jerusaicro, aud
hearing of the wonderful events which hiad
occured during the at few days-to sae
Hlm by wisor sucb thinga were donc. Tihis
application brouglit before the id of
Jesus the speedy approach of the tume
when bis giory shouid be manifcsted by tise
diffusion of the Gospel and the extension of
his kingdomn ameng all natiens. Hia own
ministry liad been spent within tise limita
of a amati and obscure peopie, and few had
beiieved in bisa; but his death was now. se
near that the heur might he said te have
corne. Ris disciples wouid then be cern-
missienetl to, go te ail tise world ; and we
rnay well believe that. Me rejeiccd at tbe
thouilit of the thousands wiso wenid beieve
in hlm tbrougli their word.

lu V. 24 Me passes to the means by wbich
this glory waa te ho attaîned-Mis death,
iilustrating its necessity and its resuita by
the beautiful figure of a grain of corn, which,
when planted, multiplies its value manifold
by its ewn decay. In Vv. 25 aud 26 Me
pointa te îmseif as a pattern, deciarlng
that they wold serve hlm truly muaI ho
ready even te iay down life îtself in his
service.

As be speaka the darkneaa and ugony of
the Cross scero, in V.'26, te descend upen
bis spirt, even as tbey did in Getheema-ne.
It la hoth affecting and instructive te mark
that lu the tsve cases the struggle, the
p rayer and tise 'îictory are similar and fol-
low in the sairc rder. Compare ly seul

is cxceedlingiy sorrowfti," with " Now à
my soui troubicd. Then tise prayer,

Father lot this cup pass from nie," with
Father, Bave me fromi this h)oir;" and

then the triumuph' "Net as I wiii, but as
thon wilt," with F1-or this cause camie 1
wîto this hour ; Father, glorify thy iame."1
To undcrstand the intensity of tise Saviour's
sufferînga in both instance~s, we nust remni-
ber, first, that whiie ruen who are cailed on
te endure great suffering, usiially know
very little of what is before them; Jeass
could realize the severity of evcr-y pang.
Secondly, that 1lia Father's wrath again8t
sin, more terrible tbssn ail the other
ingredients in lis cup of woe, was uiever
yct cxsdured iu its fuincas by any human
beingý but Miniseif.

V. 28 gives the answer of the Fathier to
the appeal of the Son. Twice before-at
the baptiai in Jordan andi at the trans-
fignration-loud and majestic a a peal of
thunder had Ibis voice been heardl. So
amidon and unexpecteti was it that few
couid catch the worida ; but enough would
blear te ho witnessea of its purport. God's
name bad heen giorified hy the advent,
mighty worksallad preclous sayinlgs of Mia
Son,% and would be still more honuored by
the diffusion of tibe Gospel afler bis ascen.
sien.

The darkness wau now dispeiied, and in
Vv. 31 and 32 Me reverts to the glorions
resnlts of His deaîh. Hitherto Satan
seexned te have beon tise ruder of Ibis world,
but by this jucigment of Ged the usurper
was now te be dethroncd ; and the dleath of
Jesus, exerting a power far mighîier than
bis> was te draw ail men away from hlm.
The expression " lifteil up," evidentiy re.
fers te the brazen serpent, whichi was a strik-
ing type of Christ's death.

LESSONS.
1. Selfsacrifice la the duty of evcry foi-

iower of Jesua.
2. Frayer la our surest refuge lu the time

of trouble.
3. Ail who corne te Jeans are drawvn te

Miro.

SECOND3 SABRATII.

SUBJisc': Ivahiusg tise disciples' feet-
Johin Xxii. 1.9.

This passage containa a teuching proof of.
our Lerd's leve te Mia disciples, and is re-
ploIe witb instruction for Mis peopie in al!
ages.

V. 1. This was Christ's last passover, fer
he was new on the eve of dying. He ioved
bis decipies te the end of bis life, and the
knowiedge that he must soon içave the
worid, induced hlm, in washing their feet,
te give them a proof of Mis love, as %vell as
te teach thoro thie duty of perfermîing Iewly
service for one another.

V. 2. A better rendering is, "And snp-
per going on," or " during supper." In
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verso l2th %ne reail that Christ sat down or
reclintei at thse table again. lit verse 26th
the au lpr la' stili going on. I-n!?tigate(il by
Satan Jda bal ailrcaily covenaxnteil wvitb
the Sanbelrisn te bctray him, (Luke xx il. 3.

Vs.ý 3, 4. Christ perî,,rnieil the lowiy act
with a perfect ofsiusese tho glory
And iguity cf I-is owni persors. His gcr-
Ienti -luis sîppor garmnonts.

V. 5. We înulst reinember they reclined
at tihe table if we wouild sec bow easily tho
act ef washiiug coulil ho performei.

V. 6. This wvas vos-y like Peter. I-e %vos
silways ready te speak; a wsarmn-hearted but
impulsive asan. I-e couli net boas-th)eides
of Christ perfornsing se low!y u act. Evory
word às einphatic.

V. 7. Peter did net knew that the w'asls-
igwsintendeil te teach Christ's greatiove,
toralalesson cf sumilhity, sad te ho a

aymbol of spiritual cieansing. He veuld,
bowver, very soon understanil those things.

V. S. Peter persists lu iecliniig te accept
tIhe proffes-ci service, lui this tîiere is
semetging riglit andI sometbing wrong, !e
was riglit in net wishiing Christ te stepl se
low siniply for the isursoseof esrving. He
wus %vrong iu epposing the wiil ef Christ.
Christ's reply retorredi te the symbehical
nseaning ef the act, -te thse tact that te ho
savesi ve must ho washed fs-en eus- si$ in
Mis bîood. Vastly more thaiý- more eut-
wardl washing svas meant, for Judas was
wasbed ani yet bailrne part witb Christ.

V. 9. Peter shudilers at the vos-y thouiglt
of exclusýion frein Christ. It is biard te say
how fas- ho approbiendoil the spiritual im-
port ef thse werds, but it is very ovident
that ho saw they biai a symbolical meaning.
Monce hoe said, " Lot me ho entirely svash-
ed by thee, that I may have full participa-
tion with thee.",

LESSO~I.

1. Loarn the great love and condescen-
sien of Christ. Me hommre a servant for
Mis disciples' sake. He is nov' ameng us
as "Ife that servoth,"-offerlng, te bless us
if euly we accopt Mis services.

2. It is ouly by thse cleansiug ofUicacy ef
Cbrist's blood that we can ho saveil. Our
guilt and pollution eau ho romiovedin lu 
other way.

3. We shioulil ieom ne service tee lowly,
provided Chirist is honereil assd our felîew
mon bencfsted. See Luke xi.35, 26-a
Passage whlsih was spoken lun this conssoc-
tien.

4. Lot us noever set our juigmont iu op-
position te the roveale(ltwili et Christ. Lot
us trust HMi insplicitly, belioving that
what at zinmes suay ho dark lu the way by
svhicb Ile icails us, and iu the way ln svhich
He touches us, sîsall eventusdly be maie
plain.

TIIIRD SAI3BATII.

SUSJEC :-M<nyillniuin,-Jhn14:

This passage shows the oeceesling tender-
ness of Uhrist, Just as a loving father wlson
about te (li gathers areuil bisa bis dear
children, andl forgetfuil of bis sufferings
spenils bis last heurs in comforting tlom. and
in gîving thecm godiy ceuinsel, so dîdi christ
te flus disciples, Ie gave tliein a long ad-
dress, extendi tg ovor tbree chapters; andi
lic closed with that beauitiful îitercessory
prayer ia the l7th chapter.

V. L.-The disciples wcre troubled %vith
the thought that their Master was; about te
leave theim. Tlsey u cre as ytonly3babes lu
knowvledge. They haid muech to learn about
the character ef Mis kiiugdoni and the neces-
bity of Ris death. He bail isideoi inista-ot-
cdi them in tilese thîngs ;but they biai strong
prejudices andl proveil but (1uil scbolars.
Faith would be an antidote against this
trouble : " You bave faitli in Gcd ; have
faitl in nie aise, for everythilig I de is for
your benefit."

Va. 2, 3..-asosaiigplaces.
Heavea la here compareil te a bouse that bas
ample accommodation for the conifort ansd
isappiloes et its occupants. Clirist'SFather's
house weuld furaish the disciles witls
everytbiag that ceulil minister te thoir bap-
iess, They mighit weli thoen subînit to
tIn trials oëf eartbi, if lieaveLs was te bo their
borne. They might weil endutre for a season
a tomporary soparatien frein the bod1ly
presenceo f their M aster, siace Île was going
beforo theni te p)repaýre thons a place, andl
since at last H-e would return and tako thein
bomne te H-irnself.

V. 4. -- iere shoulil bave been ne doubit
whatever in the minils of .11Y of the disci-
pdes rcgarding the moassing ef Christ wbeu
He spake, as Me oftn ili tovrarils the close
of R-is sninistry, concernîng lus3 iepartssre.

V. 5-Thomas at least biai talcn a lew
viow of the meaning of Clulist's zoing away.
Perbaps the Mnost ef the disciples occupieïd
no higher greunil.

V. 6.- God cornes out ef cvil. The con-
fession of ignorance on the part cf this dis-
ciple brings from Christ tliis- heautiful trutb.
Christ is the îc'ay te ho walked inu; tihe (NLtk
te be believed in; the life to ho roceived
inte the heart.

V. 7.-Christ chides thse disciples, very
gently, liowevor, for their darkeneil unie-
standing He telis theta that bai they made
a god ube of their ailvantages tlsey might
have known that He -was now going te
Hoaven, te Mis Fathee-s boeuse, te Mis owu
bouse indcci for Me andl the Father wsere
oue. Mo tolls thern that bail they diStinct-
ly kuown wbat was the truth regardissg
Mimsoif tboy -would bave lknown whiat wus
useant by Mis gaing te the Father and by
mon cosning unto thog Father througb Hlm.
Front hencefort/c, t-c.-froin tihe tins ocf Msy
glorification. lmpendlng events would re-
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veai the Irathier to theso disciples, no that
they could sec that the Father was revealed
in the Son.

V. 8.-Philip thoughit Christ refcrred te,
some supernatural vision. That hoe says
would settie every doubt.

V. 9.-Atnothiergenitie rebuke. For throc
ypars H1e liad heeri with them teaching hoth.
by words and works that Ife ani the Father
werl one-that Ho was the brightness of
the Father's glory and the express image of
Ris person- -that Ife hia( corne te reveal the
Father's will concerning Ris plans of "ra
and purposes of salvation,--and yet this re-
quest was muade, show us the Father.

LESSONS.

1. In the time of trouble we should be-
lieve in the Lord with unshaken confidence.

2. Imperfect or erroneotîs views of the
truth rnay not only keep muchi comfort from
the christian, but inay preduce needless
Serrow.

3. Thore romaineth a rest for the people
of God; and the hope of entering inito that
reat to ho for ever with tlîe Lord should dry
up ail toars.

4. Christ is the only ground of ho pe for
the sinner. The general morcy of God will
save ne one. It is only through the atone-
ment of Christ we can be saved. *'No man
ooneth unto the Father but by me."

5. The <ignity and glory of Christ's per-
sozi. H1e is one with the Father. He that
hath seen Christ hath seen the Father. This
oould ho said of no more croature however
exalted. Lot us rojoice that while our
Saviour is very man Ho is also very God.

FOURTHI SAB13ATHI.

SUB.JECT :-The Vine and thte Brancha,
John xv. : 1-8. Golden Toit, Matt. vui.:
20.

The vine is vory frtrquently spoken of in
Scripture, particularly in the Old Testa-
ment. It grew iii Palestine and its fruit
was generallykased as an asticle of food. It
was indecd th,-~ îtaple of that land. The
grape was eaten froshi, dried as raisins, made
into syrup or honey, and also made into
wine. Ronce to those who dwelt in Pales-
tine and livod in large part of the fruit et
the vine, Christ's comparison must have
beon vory suggestive and instructive.

It is not howcvor as the food of this peo-
ple that Ho hiere iakes Himacîf known.

Tat idea, was devolopod in the tesson the
"'Bread of Life. " The leading thoughit of
this lesson is tho union between Christ and
His people. Jesus wishces to impross upon
His disciples this trutli that they must hoe
in Rim and must abide in Him if they would
hoe happy and 'usoful in Ris service. In a
land of vines and vinoyards it is not strange
that Christ compared Hfimself to a vine.
Thiat whichi immodiately suggested the com-
parison wo (Io not know. It may have been
the juiceo f the grape whîch Ho and His

disciples had just been drinking, or it may
have been a vineyard on the sideg of tho
valley of the Kedron whichi they saw as they
passed along:, it bcing lit up as vinoyards
often were with fis-es b ynight-fires in
which Uic fruitless branchles were hurned.
From wbat is said in the lesson of withered
branches antI thieir burning it is altogether
likely that that part of vinoyard work had,
been seen.

The lesson can perhaps ho taught best
under three divisions. I. Tlhe truc vine.
II. Tho fruîtless branches. III. The fruit-
fuI branches.

L The truc vine. " I arn thte t,-ue vine,
&c." It is not easy tegive the fulI meaning
ef the word translared 'true.' Ithlas ne
exact English synonyra. Some render it
real; seme, essential vine. The idea is that
Christ is the full re'slity et that which is
figuratively represonted by the natural vine.
He is truc in distinction frein that wbich is
shadowy and imperfect, as well as truc in
opposition te that whichi is false. The
Father,' Christ's Father, la the hushaudman
ef this truc vine-owner as welî as vine-
dresser. It is hardly necessary te say tlîat
Christ de net speak of Himself boere lin
Ris Etornal Divine nature, but in His
xnediatoriaî character and work, and in that
Ho is subordinate te the Fathier.

IL. Thte fruitess branches. By thoe
Christ means apostates or formaI professers.
In me. Tlîcy are in Christ outwardly or lin
appearance. In some instances it may ho
difficult te sec any difference botwcen them,
and true, living members. But the hus-
bandman secs the differeiice. Ho socsth
dry, 'withered state of the fruitless branches,
and hoe remevoes others. They are both une-
less, and injurions te the fruit hearing
branches. Ronce they are burned. up (v. 6).
Oh hew terrible is the doom of more pro-
fessers, or of false professoral

III. Frutitful branches. They arc in the
vine trnly -one with the vino-partako of
its nourishment. Ronce they boas- fruit,
some of them nincl fruit. Truc halievers
are uiýited te Christ, are one with Rim.
The union which is spiritual. is mystorieus,
but it is rosI. Undor another figure, Paul
saya a good deal about it. Sec Eph. v.X3.
Col. ii. 19: Rom. xii. 4, 5.

Fruitful branchee arc purged, or pruncd,
that thcy may ho made more fruitfui.
Christ's people arc tried in varions ways
that they may ho made more sensible of
thoir dependence on Rim and. more ingle-
sninded. 0f themaselves they can <lenothing,
net even after they are in Christ. Branches
are nothing as branches.

"Abide iame, &c." The ides, is take care
that yo abido, &c. Seok te abido, &c.
Abiding in Christ is the condition on which
depends Christ's abiding in us. Christ will
nover beave or forsake His people, but if
they fersake Rum, He will withdraw froni
thons. The fruits of tlîe Christian are given
by Paul, GaI. v. 22. Living members should
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abound in thesŽe, and so glorify thir Father
in Hee.vcîi. By our fruits men judge us,
and if they sec in us love, joy, &c., tlîcy are
led to lioiior Christ from, whoin tlîey ait pro-
ceed.

LESSONS.

(L.) The richiest products of earthi are
chosen '.o symbolise to us the ricliiess and
fulxwss of Chrigt.

(2.) Believers are one with Christ. They
are not without Him, nor He without, thenx.

(3.> liause one wi th f imn or becauise one
L. Hilli they siiouhi be fruitful ini every
good word and work.

(4.) Mere nominal connection withi Christ
wiII not becfit ny one. Terrible is the end
of sucli as have a name to lire wvhile thîey
aret djead.

Distingulshed Visitors.

1. IN HALIFAX.

lRev. Robert il. Muir, Dalmeny, and
Rev. David Pla),fair, Abercorn, are at
present on irbat may be tcrmied a Ilfly,-
ing" visit to the Dominion. Mr. Muir
is thc venerated and sagacionis Convener
of the Colonial Comniiee of the Churcli
of Scotland, and Mr. Play-fair is a mem-
ber of the Comîuittee. They are here
unofflcially, but of course tlîey are anx-
ious to lcarn everything tiîey can about
0cr Churclies in tlîe preýsent intercsting
crisis. Thpy arrived in tijis cîty on
Tlîursdav morning. In the eveniig tlîey
were met at Rey. G. M. Grant's resi-
dence by such of thecministers of the city
and Dartmouth as are at home, and by
a numherofpromînentlaynien. A very
delighîtful evening iras passed in inter-
changeof views and expressions of con-

fidenee and allection. 11ev. Principal
:Ross led tlie conversation, by cordially
wvelcoming_1 the visitors. M'l. Mluir stated
that whbile bis associa-te Rnd hiniself were
not formally eoînmissioned by the Colo.
niai Couimittee tlîey were desirous of
niceting the bretliern liere and gathering
ail the information they could so as to
guide the Comîuiittee in theis future op-
erations. They lha< lîeard of thc glori-
ous times of r44rcshing and revival en-

(1ye in maîîv sectioni7 of Nova Scotia
*and otther Provinces, and thcy lîoped to

be refreshed by what they W0vouh1 sec and
hear. 'lhle Chutrch of' Scothland COntin-
ues to persue her friendly poliey of aid
whatiever aid is likely tohe useftl- The
Commiittee desire to know whiat is the
best form their aid could assume. ln
response to this in qiryBey. 1Mr, Grant
Professor Pollok, Jtýev. P.G. 1ýcGreg(or,
Professor M'ýackni«lht and others pointed
ont the vaiue of aid to the hooia
Hall, and also tempory aid to mission
stations. Mr. Mutir explaitied thiat the
impression hiad gone abroaîl in Scotland
tliatthe Cliirch, being now so strong in
niimibers, would not nced continued aid.
Ilo ivas anxionis.to bc put in a position
to remnove tis impression. It was ex-
plaine(l ly r.erorand others that
-vhile the church would earnestly strive
to bc in ail tliings self-sustaining, yet
temporar>, aid towards some depart-
nients of our work would be invaluable.

Mr. Muir spoke of the union that had
taken place in Anistralia, and how the
United Chuircl tiiere determitied at first
to hold no officiai correspondelice wlth
any of the parent Chiurchies. This reso-
lution had to be fallen fiom, and thec
Anstralian Cuurchi is now ini friendly
correspondence with aIl the parent
cliurches. le int1uired as to the rela-
tions which the united Church would
dlesire to hold withi the Church of Seot-
land. It was explained by Profèssor
MaeKnight and otliers, tlîat practically
as well as expressly, the united Church
has just stepped into the place hitherto
occupied by tie Il Syîiud oftlîe Maritime
Provinces."' W'e are heirs to ail their
riglits, privileges, responsibilities and re-
latîonslîips. The Church, will lîold in-
timnate frienidly- fraternal. relations with
the Churcli of Scotland, the Free
Clîureh, the United Presbyteriati
Church. and the Irisli Presbyterian
Clînreh. A gentleman in this city who
liad earnestly opposed Uiuion during the
tarlier stages of tic discussion, spoke ad-
niirably of' the uecessity of iaking thLe
union the greatest possible success now
IlLai we hare it. 1le spoke of'lîis love
to, the Clîuîrh of Scotland, and liow be
and would like to, maintain the old
relations pure and simîple ;but the ac-
tion of the Churci in thc Upper Pro-
vinces, in New Brunswick, in P. E. Is,-
land, and in tiîis Province outsîde of
Tietou had convinced hiini tltat union
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ivas inevitable, and being 8 o ivishoed
to sec it the groatcst possible blessing
and success. M1r. M1uir spoko of therevi-
val experienced in Seotland, and the
happy results anticipated froin iL. 1àany
youngr mon liad offercd thoir services

for rnsionary work in the Colonies, or
in foreigti cotintries. In response to,
this reniark, several brethorn expressed
ai strong wisli for yotung mnen to corne
into our p)art of' the fildh as Catechists.
The conifrrenice, friondly and informnai
as it was, wvas exceedingly delightful.
O)ur Scottislî brethiren evidently 'seek
the good of Zion," and valuable results
may bc anticipated from their visit
Princip)al Ross and othier brethren warm-
ly endorsed tho Colonial Committoe's
policy of non-interfprence in local diffi-
cultios. The friendly expressions and
kind inquiries of the Scottish Fathers
showed clearly that the position of Pres-
byterianismn in thoese Provinces is appre-
eiated by thcmn, and that the Churehi of
Seotland wiIl flot bc behind lier wont in
ber hielpful efforts.

Rev. Messrs, Muir and Plavfair left
this eity for Pictou, where they will ro-
main over Sabbath, and thon proceed
to, Cape Breton with the viow of spend-
ing the next Sabbath in C.harlottetown.
Thonco they intend to proceed to Que-
bec, Montreal and Toronto. Their
time is very limited, as they expect to
rnturn to, Scotland about the end of
Septembor. WVo iish them safety and.
eomifort in their journeýyingrs.-Presby-
terian Wdiness.

II. IN PI--TOU.

Mes-rrs. Muir and Flayfair who are
now on a visit to Canada, preachied on
August 15th, at Pictou and New Glas-
gow, the former hiad a thoroughi day's
work at Pictou, on a very bot Sunday-
preached twice and addressed the Sn-
day Sehiool and Association, and al2o
joined in the union prayer meceting at
nighit witl the other ministers. Mr.
Muir's preaching is thoroughly ev'angeli-
cal and spiritual, expressed in a pleasing
style, and enforced witli a vigorous elo-
cution. H-is hearers at nighit consisted,
in addition to the memibers of St. An-
drow's Chuireli, o? many I rom the other
two Presbytorian Congrogations, the
Ministors of which having very hand-

soinoly givon up their own services in
flivor of* the Kirk. Every one wics
charmoed nt tho vigo. ous inissionary ap-
peal and vin(lication of the Goqpel. Mr.
M~uir is liberal as to, ecclosiastical Coin-
inunion, having recoinien(le( co-opora-
tion 'vitli the other Bodies iii the work
o? the Lord. lie declared lîiînselfmuciih
rofreslîod by bis visit to, Pictou. On a
week-evening( 1r. Muir preachied nt
River John "to ai; ovorllowingy congyre-
gation.

The Rev. IL. Muir, Daimeny, and the
Rev. Daniel Pl.tyfltir, Abercorn, Scot-
land, Ministers ot* the Cliurchi o? Scot-
land, are at presont on a visit to the
Doininion. Last wveek they arrivcd at
Halifax, and had a friendly meeting
wvith mninisters and influeiltial laymien of
that city. The Rev. Mr. MNuir is con-
vouer o? the Colonial Comimittee, and
the Rev. Mr. Playfair a miember. Thocir
visit to the Domninion is not an' official
one; but they are desirous of *making
theinselves aeqiaintcd ivith the condi-
tion o? Presbyterianisnî iii tlis country,
by such personal observations ns the
brie? timie nt thoir disposal will admnit o?.
The 11ev. centlcmen arrived in this
county on 1?riday last. On Sunday
Mr. Muir preaclied in St. Andrew's
Cliurchi, Pictou, mnorning and eveniin,,
ani also visited the Sunday Sehiools,
Young Mcn's Christian Association and
prayor mieetings, in wvlich hoe olliciated.
Mr. Playf'air spent the Sabbathi a, New
Glasgllow, and both left yesterdaY iior.i-
ing by the steamner for Cape Breton,
aier returning fromn vhichi place thoy
will visit 1. E. Island, and procced to
Canada via St. John, and thence to
Scotland, where they expeet to arrive
by the ond of Septomber.

The 11ev. R. II. Muir, Minister o?
Dalmony, Scotland, and Convener o?
the Chiurch o? Scotland's Colonial Comn-
mitteo, visited River John on Fridlay
Iast, and conducted services in th-
Kirk thore in the ovoning. Mnich in-
terost ivas inanifested by the people, in
the visit of su esteetned and influential a
mînistor as Mlr. M1uir, and tIme churcli
ivas.c rowded to excess. Mr. Muir de-
livered an ovangelical address of' grat
earnostnoss, eloarnoss and fervour, and
afterwards at tho prayer meeting, gave
some dotails of the work of grace in
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Edinhurgi. Tire service was attended
by severai f'rom the srrrarnding congre-
gatioris of Earltown, West Branclh and
Cape John.-CoI. Standard.

Ili. IN P. E. ISLAND.

As n'a annotrnCa(i list ivcek, a very
warm ani cordial grecting n'as gLiven to
the Revds. R. H. Muir and Mi'. Play-
fair in the Mfarse of St..James', on.NMon-
day iast. There ivere preseut besides
the -Minister of St. James, tire Revds.
Alex. Munro, of Brown's Creck; Alax.
MeLean, Blefast ; S. (.. Gunn, West
River; M. Paradis, Grand Falls; D.
àleNeili, Sec. of the Board of Erlucation;
W. R. Watson. Esq., Slieriff; Ex-iýiayor
Rankin, 1-Ion. James Duncan and .Arch.
KCennediy and John Scott, Esqrs. Later
in the evening 1rofessor 1PolIok, of Hali-
fax; the Rce'. Jc.,hn Goodwill, ami the
11ev. J. 'M. McLeod, of Zion Churcli,
had a conference with these gentlemien.
Letters af apology ani of regret that
they couid not attend arrived froin
brcthren at a distance.

Having assemblcd, 11ev. Mr. Duncan
in a fbw appropriate words, and in the
nine of ail i)resent, n'cicomed the Scot-
tishi Fathers ta our shores, assurhrg thera
of thc satisfatction feit at having the
Convener and his brother niember ot
the Colonial Conimittee of thre Churcli
of Seotiand amongst us--a satisfaction
that was shared b yaIl, an<1 dweliing
espceciaiiy upon the happy ancI prosper.
ous termination of thre Union negotia-
tions of' the Prcsbyterian Chi-cires in
Canada-a Unian the grat and good
resuits of ivhich we cauld yet vcarccly
be said ta realize or begin to reap.

Mr. M.,uir rcplied fcclingiy to tire
warm and cordial rcacption given to hîs
brother minister and lrimself. He cait.c
in an unofficiai capacity; but hie WaSN
delighted wvith wvhat lie san'; realîzi.ng

fuily t irat ha had arrived at a înost in-
teresting pcriod of the Churehes history

Ujrist at the consummiatian of the great
Union. The resuit of this Union ie

wouid watch with the diecpest intcrest,
as would every truc hearted Presbyter-
an abroad. Mr. M luir thcrcferrcd to

thie deep intcrcst taken in tHis unio-n by
the iMother Chiurch in Scotiand ; asc-
ing the brethrerr to state freely any sug-
gestion as to the wants or workrrrg of

tihe Cirurcli an tihe Islinri, and assuring
theim of such hearty coroperation as ho
could conimand.

Tihe 11ev. A. McLeair, Baleast, fol-
lowved, rciter.itilir thc sentimients of wel-
carne, and, tiradlcing the Coirvener for
iris liearty syrnatlry. Our great wvant on
tihe Island ivas a Feernale Semninarv. In
tis Mir. Muir aould rentier inivaluable
assistance. Thre nccssity, of sueir an
institution was keenly felt. An effort
lrad already been rmade, but, froru cer-
tain causes8 connected with tire f riancial
crisis at tirat tirne, it iradl brokerr down.
Naw was a fit arnd proper tirrre ta resume
aperatioris, and tIre n'as no doubt tirat,
witir tire assistance af the Ciircli in tire
Oki Land, sîrch a boan could ha ob-
tained. Besides wouid nat sucir a help
as lire proposlid bind aur lirurcli and
peopec ta tire churches at home ?

Most of tire bretîrren spoke to this
tapie, and quite an anirniated conversa-
tion ensured.

Tis matter diserrssed, Mr. I'ara(,is,
being requcsted by tira bretren mîade a
few "very intercstirrg staterrients con-
nected with the progress ai' Frenchi
Evangelization - refering par-ticularly
ta tire work of Father Clrrniquy, and
griving a few experiences af Iris own.

Tira 1ev. A. Muirro gave tire guasts
a very lrearty welconie. None were
nmore glad ta sec tieur tlrn lie was.
He n'as daliglrted witli ttian and could
assure theni irat feeling wýas very gene-
rai anrongst tire peaple.

Mr. Mtnir then swmcd up, aeknow-
ledging fuiiy tire great need l'or sueli an
institution as that referred ta in tire
previaus conversation, as n'ait as the
fact that this 'vant is fuily realizcd by
the cirurcîres af Scotland, and eonciudcd
by painting out the way which applica-
tion fér aid miglit lic made. Again Mr.
Muir refcrred ta the pleasurc this short
visit had aflorded ta iris brotirer traveller
and hiarseif, wishing, tIhe bretliren God
spaed in their labors, andi stating the
quickened intcrest lic sîrouid naw feel. in
ail concer-ning the cause of Chrrist hera.

The Rev. Mr. Gunn closed by statingr
his jay at the realization of Uniorn. lié
lrad desirad ta sec that frour bi8 very
P-arliest recoileetion, and lhad na daubt
ai its being one af the -reat--:t benefits
vcnierred upon tiha Presbyterianc<ause
t'.rroughout ail Can-ada.
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After wvhich the brcthiren separated,
bavng enjoyed a, deli<rhtfui season.

On Sabbatlî, flic geottisti brethiren
occupied the pulpits of' St. James' and
Zion Churches, giving great satisfaction.
«A icquest wvas inade that the sermons
should be publislied, a requcst which ive
are in bopes of seeing realized as soon
as our respected brethiren (or Fathers,
rather) have tiime to, put their notes in
formi for the press.

On Monday they were entertained to
luncheon by the Lion. Col. Gray at
Inkerman flouse, with ivhoîn they en-
joyed a forenoon drive. In tl'e evening
they were the guests of thc Hion. James
Duncan, their becad quarters being at
tbe Manse ou St. Jamies'.- Chiailottetowcn
Presbyterian.

Ingls' Picture of the First General
Assembly of taie Chu-ci of

Canada.

This work of art, a copy of wlîich
is now before us, wve have no liesitation in
characterizin- as a perfect wonder. It
is a vonder, judging it uipon its menite,
as a collection of accurate and lifiý-like
portraits of the Ministers and representa-
tive Eiders of the different Presbyterian
Churches whielh entercd into union in
Aloatreal, in June last. Whcere so
miany faces appear it is difficuit to speci-
fy any one; yet ive cannot forbear draw-
ing attent ion to that of the Mloderators,
the,ý.Very IRev. Dr. Cook. A more accur-
ate and life like phiotograph than bis as
he sits in gown and bands, wve have
really never seeni. The l-x-M'%odlerators,
al.so robcd, are grouped round bimn as if
supportir.g huaii in tie high and honorable
position into whici hie bias been elevatcd.
Messrs. McGregor and Grant. the twvo
Ex--Moderators of tiet\Maritimie Synods,
aire so natural and comnfortable-like, that
one is almost disappointed in flot hear-

ithempcur is a wonder in anotiier

sense--a sense readily appreciated now-
a-days--viz., that of expense. It is a
laige picture in which there are over
six bundred photQgraplis of representa-
tive in of the Churches for the prc
of 84.00. There are sinaller sizes ior
lower prices. It is thus brouglit within
the reach of al] clases of thc comnniunity,
and in every fiaily connccted ivith the
Cburchi there oughît to be a copy.

We heartily comment Mr. Inglis to
the notice of all our readers, ani hope
that his picture of thec farst General As-
semibly of the United Church niay be
mnade usefel in ceienting the dîfferent
elements of whici flic Cliurcbi is made
up into one united Cliurvh shoulder to
shoulder for the good work for wvbich
she is to stand before our country for
ail time: to corne.

Nova Scotia.

Report of St. Matthew'a Church
for 1875.

The follovinct brief extract will 'be
interestinc to our rcade-s. Added to
the Comm~union Roîl duriffg the year,
56. By one collection the Nvhole salary
of Miss Jobins for the first ycar ivas coi;-
tributed, over :Z800, (tlae Sunday sehool
contributiig $200 of tlîat atiount.) The
Ladies G. P. C. Society paid bier pas-
sage inoney to India, about S50O. Ia
city mission Nvork the sein of $300 is
ex1 )Caded to kecp Mr. I>otter, the city
iaissionary einployed in flic south end.
Thiere are no less than ten mecetings for
religious purposes lîeld within the Clhurchi
ecdi wveek, while tor Congregational
aad Synodical purposes the collections
(turing the year ainoent (incIedinay the
itemns given above) to $466 7.62. ' besQe
itemns, exclusive of a large salary to the
minister together wvith a large cerrent
expense in iiiîtaining tbe Churcb,
show that St. Matthew's must be a
vigorous and active congregyation to do
so mucli work froîn love to thîe Master.

The Theological Session.

The Divinity Hall will open (D. V.) on
the first Wediîcsday of Noveiber. The

op11eiing Lecture will be delivercd by Re-r.
14rofssor ]?ollok in St. Matlîcw's Clînrch
on the eveaing namcd nt 1 past î o'clork.

It is desirable that aIl students sliould be
fonîvard in tinie that the work of the Session
mnay commence at once. Students coming
late suifer lose themaselves and hinder tne
progrese of their c1assmatcs.

WVe hope for a full and a punctual nt-
tendance, and trust that the union will, by
increase of Pfessors, of sîmidexîts, and of
general interM, give a valualîle impulse
and new life to our Tlheological scho3l.

The time has conie wlicn thec Svnod end
people must by providing inuch bietter ac-
commodation, shcew their dezermination to
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havre an institution worthy of the Bo
Unless Our Hall will bear comparison
ntility and attractiveness to older and Liter equipped institutions within reach of (young mnen, the more aspiring among th<
will withdraw. If t'le convictions of iUjnited Synod are decided to maintain abujld up an institution for the Maritii
-Provincest, then the work of edificatic
Must begin fortltwith. It cannot be dedted even to wait for good tinies, but must
attempted at once. Thi8 might be mna94Our Union memorial.>

AMH1EItST CONGItEGATION.l..ThoP
1flot organized yct as a congregatio

Amherst is entitled to, the naine, b
cause of the manner in which it h
done its duty wihiie under the charge
Horne Mission B3oards. It wýas und(
their charge for the seven months endin
June 30th; anti it is now under tIi
charge of the newly formed Preshyter
of IVallace, whlose pleasing duty it wi.
be to, organize it into a Congregatioi
ver>' soon. During these seven mnonth
it lias cost the Church nothing. Titi
people raised enough to, pa>' $10 a weel
forin>terial suppi>', and to pay fooriayexpenses (suchi as rent of ballfire and bight) at the rate of $150 pe:annuin. Tihey also, collected $26 fori
Sunda>' Sehool Librar>', and other suins
When organized into a congregation
they intend to, give a cail and tofer,,'
stipend of $650, and a free house ormnanse, with the expectation that thE
Churcli will give themn a supplement ol
8150 for a year or two. The people
have shown sucli zeal, unannntty, good
sense and business habits in their con-
gregational lue that they deserve al
encouragement.

WALLACE.-We had the communion
on Jul>' 18th; 230 communicants at
one table; Church crowdcd to the door.
Mr. Sutherland preached for us inMethodist Church which was also, weil
filled. Mr. Sedgcwick prcached on
fast-day; Alr. Munro on Saturday, and
'Mr. M4urray on Monday. We had a
Iovely day, and a time of refreshing.

MiR. DA-%SON., a Catclist sent out
by the Colonial Committee of tîte Free
Church to, labour under the Synod ofthe Maritime Provines, bas arrivcd, and
is under appointments in the Presbytery
of Halifax.

dy. A public meeting, we understand, basma been held at Sutherland's River, Pictou,let- for tire purpose of forming a new con-mur gregation out of a section formnerlv be->ni longing to St. Andrew's Church, «New
nd Glasgow, and tîte Vale Collier>', a new
Me field recently taken up. Titis is a move,nin the rmglit direction; there is materialty. tn both these sections for a new andbc flourishing congregration. If the matterde is wisely nanagý,ed and the people keep

together, the>' cant in a vcry short timehe able to, support a minister and haveDh the ordinances of religion administeredni, among, themn. In the ineant time theye- n-a>' require some aid ; and if applicationas be matde in the proper quarter whateverOfnecessary suppleinent tney ask the>' willir receive.
g Sutherland's River lias had a Union

eChurch for over twenty years.
SPRE59ENrATIO.....A fcW days ago, ReV.Gkeo. Couil was the recipient froin the peo-pIe of Sutherland's River, of an address anda handsome poceket book containing thesum of S60.00, as a token of theirkappreciation of itis services in connectionr with the Weekly Bible Class. Itis worthy1, ot remark that niembers of other congrega-r tions there, besides Mr. Couil's,' took anactive part in rnaking up the present. Thisis a pleasing circunstance. WVe may also,mention that a short time ago Mr. Conlreceived froin bis congregation in NewGlasgow a substantial gifr of $150.00.

*New Brunaswlck.
* We undcrstand that a new organ,
very valuable and ver>' fine, is to, beerected in St. Stcphien's Church, St.
John, shortl>'. IL is to, be of English
manufacture, and wilI no doubt be of
great service in aidinoye rieoth
sanctuary.thprieoth

Upper Provlnce5s.
PROPOSED CHURcH UNIONi AT

GoD)ERticU, ONT.-Meetings of the con-
gregations of Knox and' St. Andrew's
churches were lield on iMonday evening,
to discuss the propriety of uniting the
churches into, one body. It was decided
to, hold a joint meeting of the managers
and sessions of botit churches on Wed-
nestia> evening, in Knox church, afler
prayer meeting. The proposition is te
have a joint pastorate, service to be in
Knox churcît, and the ministers to, alter-
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nate!y oficiate in town and in the Col-
humne and Goderiehi Tp. clîurclîes. St.
Aadrew's elîureh wvill be altered in its
interior arrangemient and used for a
Sunday Seliool and let to the Gaelie
conarep~tioii. Both congriegations seein
unanîmnous iii upport of the proposition.
We have nio doubt but that so liappy a
manifestation of thîe spirit of the union
ivill be liarinoiîiously' carried out.-
Huron Sentine!.

Scotland.

NW MOK.ND-h ng .111(
failiiig liealth of the iiinister, flic Rev.
«Mr. Arclîilald, wlio spent sonie >-cars
of bis early iniisterial lifo inî St. An-
drew's Church, Chiathami, New Bruns-
wvick, are such tliat hoe is no longer
able to indertake the d]uties of Juis
Paurisli. Steps are therefore being takeni
tolhave an as,,istaîit and succossor ap-
pointed ; the inatter having coic bu-
fore thelast meetiivg of thlîePrcsbvtery
of Hlamiiltoit a ias deei(lod to take -stops
to blave the iîiatter regîilarly and legally
arranged.

Duzçsiî.-Quiet c3oes not seîn to bave
heen restored to tlîis very miuel es;ercised
people. We tlîink it a pity that the.
peace of a congregation shîould bo kept
disturbed by the trilles witlî whlicli it lias
been in agitationî. If altar cloths are
distastefîîl even to a fewv of the people
whîy îîot reiriove tlîenîî? and if a frequoît
celebratioiî of the commuinîiion is îîot de-
simable, whli îlot be satisfied ivitî thîe
old practice of twice, or for that îîîatter
once, ini the year ? Kniox recomînleifded
iloîtlilly commînunions.

03N-- Opeîiing qf St. Coluni!îa
Church.-To tilc five ecclesiastical hîîild-
incs witlî wluicl Obaîî was previously
furiiislîed a sixth lis been added. On
Sundav afternoon, St. Columbha Clitimchi,
the foiradation stone of wli was laid
18 mioul ago by the Rev. Dr~. Macleod,
of Mcmveii,:wasu foriîially opened by Pro-
fessor Cliartemis, of Ediîbumgh. Tie
Rev. Professor pmeached a tlîorouglîly
practical sermion froîn Romans viii. 1, 2,
and 4, and the clîurch wvas crowded to
thie door. The afîemnoon service was
conducted by flic Rev. Jauxes '%acdon-

adformierly iiniister of Barney's River,
N~. S., îiow the îîîiîîister of the congrega-
tion, and the Rev. Dr. Macraf thie

venerable senior Pastor of Elgin Street
U. P. Church, Glasgow, oficiated in tlic
evenîng. The special collections mnade
at ail the diets of wrshRlip for tlic build-
ingy fund of the ehurcli ainounited to £61.
Mi'le use of instrumntal mnusic and the
adoption of the standing and kneielinge
attitude at praise and prayer ivOre ini-
novations introduced into the day's ser-
vices. 1W. Fleming, of Muli' Wood &
Co., Glasgow, presided at theclharmninunm
wvhich Ilas bven presenteil to tlle ehurchel
by Mr. T. W. Murray Afin. of Glen-
féochar., and ivhich is expected ere long
to be replaced bv an organ, l'or ivhichi
special accom)modatLion bas beeiî made.
Thîe design and Nvorkmaiishlip of thîe
church refleet great crodit hotlî upon
Mr. D)avid Tlîomson, tfle arcliitect, and
Mr. Menzies, the builder. he internai
arrangements, and, wliat is of greater
importance, the acoustie properties, are
higlily satisfactery. The miost attrac-
tive objeet, in the interior is a large
stained window illustrative of the Trans-
figuration. This windlow was gifted to
the chutrcli by Ciptain P. Cunstie, in
xneinory of bis deceasod parents and
otiier mnembers of' thîe familv. The
churcbi when finishied will cost £5000.

TUEi. REV. Gr.o. J. CAÎ.-We are
pleased to notice the induction anid set-
tlenient of the former mninister of St.
Stephien's, St. Johin, iii flie influential
andl important Parisb of Forfar, Scot-
land. The eaul is said to ho onîe of file
most num-erously sindcalîs; ever giveti.
to a iîîiister of tîe Church, *slhowingDç the
appreciation of Mr. Caie among ýthe
parishioners to ho bearty -nd general.
le was îndiicted W itb aIl the formalities

of Scottishi clistom anîd order not forget-
ting- even the induction diinner and
soirc, at thec formîer of wliich lie ivas
made the subject of nxuîny comnplimen-
tary speeches; at the latter, lie was
presented. witli a gowa cassock and
bands, an . Mrs, Chie witli a purse of
sovercigns. Ve wislî succes 0oour friend
in bis nevs and. important spliere of la-
bour.

A gendie-nza is a Christiaîn in spirit that
vill take-a polisli. Tie rcst are buit platcd
goods ýaud however excelloiîî tlicir fash ion,
rib them mrore or less, the base nietalap-
peare tlîrough.
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L3I d1fanlefru
On the 23i-d day of'.July hast, a, Gene-

rai Presbyteî-ian Couineil wvas lield in
London for the pi-pose of ferining an
Alliance of MI tile Prcsbvteriaii churches
tluroueghioiit the work. The ternis of the
Alliance arc tliat any chitirehi organized
on Preshyterian principles, huoldling the

afoiyof tlie Scripturesin înatters of

iniiOize with the consensus of the Rie-
forinod Conufessions, is eligiblo. 'Tli
Counicil will îuiet tricuînialI'. The con-
stituoney of the Couincil ývill consist of
mniîsters and ruling eiders, appointod
I)Y the cluuîrclios torming the alliance.
Thle Cotincîl is aîîtlorized to admîit
clîurclies to theo Alliance and entortain
aîud coiusideî- topies s ugglsto(1 b>' the
cluarches. The objeots of tlie Council
enibrace tlic iecral interosts of the
Proshyt crian '"coninun îty, espccîally
ivhcro it is; weak or persecuted. 'fli
Couimoil will entortain ail sub)jeets con-
riected with tic work of evangelization,
aîud w Il devote itsclf to coîiibining
churci enortries in great cities and des-
titute (districts, aiid te training, niiniste-s.
It will uise thie press and colporta-ge, and
deviç,o the best nicthod of opposing infi-
delitv anud Roinanisni. Its uuext ineot-
ing ivill ho lbell iii Ediîburgli on the
first Tuesday of July, 1876.

John Steward, tue Negro Preacher.
lc w-as thec fouiuder of Missions in tlic

Delawaie Tie. Ilceame a clristian
hiopceftilly wliilo an ignorant and obs-cure
laborer. lI _fot cply iinpresscd tlîat
it 'vas lus dutx' tocal siners to ropen-
tance. Ilis iiind ivas draivr toward tlîe
zorth-iwest, to labor aiiuong: soîîîe people
lie knew niot of. LikP otitirs, wlîo Nvent
te tho Northi for theîir liberty, lie teok a
course across wildernesses, inounitains
and rivors, uitliout cernpass or guide.
Hoe fially rcaclucd the Delawvare Indians.
Hoe wont ixîto eue of tlicir cabins and
soate(' liisclf They did not of course
understand luis hauiguage, and fclt hirn to
bc an intruider. 'lhcy -%erc înaking
readi- for an Indiau dance, and soon
cornmenecd thîcir orgies with sucli frantie
zeal tîmat at fn-st po6r Stewar4ivas terri-
fied. At the close of tle dance lie began
to sin-, and whien hie ceused tlîey wantcd.

hini to sing more. Ho thon spoko to
thein throughi an intepreter on the sub-
ject of religion.

At another fiýast hie gave them a socý
ontIdiscou'se. 1le thon gavetiotice that
hie wotild speak at the house of his inte-
protor. Only one old wonian attondcd.
But hoe proachoed ag ifhuitndrods woro pro-
sent. Tfli noe<t day two wero thero
Ilis audiences inoroased. And hoe wont
f .roin cabin to cabin, talking- and singing
and praving, with oh Indians. Soon
largo orolvds ilockoed to lus inotingsp; and
so groat ivas their coîîcorn for t imonîscîves
that thcy neglected almnost entiroly tlîcir
ordinary business. Several of the olujofs
wvcro couivertoul, ani becone usefful in
cliristian work. Trho way -was thus
oponed for .1Missions amnong the Delaware
Indians. l-Indrods wt:re hopofully con-
vortod f lirougu the solf.donyîng labors
of Johnt Steward.

Notice those faots: An ignorant, ob-
scuro inan, wvitluout liconso, ;ppoîntrnent
or patrons, turms to Christ; loavos ail
tlîat lie lovos, to go lio knows flot whcre,
undcr the guidanco of astrange impulse,
to tind soîîuc place whuore lue could labor
for Christ. He falîs amhong-, thc Indians.
le doos not know a word of tlueir lan-
guiage. Ho is of a dospisod race, dospised
oeon by the Indians thornsolvos. But
the rnolody of lus voico attracts tluorn,
charns tlîeîî. The sainthiiuoss of bis ap-
pearanco affects 'thoni. At longth his
wvords and appeals thrill tluein. Souls
orowd arond( Iiita te learn the way to
ho savod. lus ridiculing interproter,
wlîo hîad wickedly protestod against thec
mess.age as hoe translated it, at last sur-
renders to Christ 1 lus influence cornes
to bo feit througliout, the wvholo tribe ;
till grradmîally lîcatiion habits ono by one
disappear, and the proprictios of the
clirîstian's lifo take their place.

iN-ow what is, this but the great power
of God ? Wlio chooses the tlings that
are not to bring to nauglîtr the thîngs that
are ? The hitory of c iistianity are ro-
pioto wuithi just suehi well autbienticated
facts andI llustrations of its power. And
do muot facts such as these, and enouýh of
thoîin, lay tlie foundation for a spiritual
science, wliich no skeptical theories can
ovorthrow ? Whoý wiill dare to say tliat
song: aîud pt-a>or are lest r-s spiritual
forces i n tlie greater kingdoin ? Lot
doubters luore maIyze the simple history'
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of that humble Negro preachei, and say
*which of' the two illustrates t îe divine
power with more unquestionable cer-
tainty of demonstration, Ty ndnl, the
scientist, or Steward, the evargelist ?

Tax following private prayers are re-
commnended by 0the "C h urcli Service
Society" to be said privately by eacla
worshipper:

(1.) AT E-NTERING CUURCH.

0 send out Thy liglit and Thy truth:
let them Iead me. let themn bring me
unto Thy holy hili, and to Thy taber-
nacles. Amen.

Or t7ds,
Mereiful God, pour Thy Holy Spirit

en Thy Ministers and Thy worshipping
people everywhere: And Thou, Blessed
Saviur, who hast proniised to be present
in the assembling of two or three of Thy
people, remember this word unto Thy
servant, upon which Thou hast caused
me to hope. Amen.

(2.) AT THE CLOSE Or DIVINE Sit RVICE.

Give me Thy Hoiy Spirit- Deepen
every good impression: Strengthen every
holy purpose: .Accept that which was
sincere in xny worship; and pardon the
mauch unworthiness. for Jesus Christ's
8ake. Amen.

.&CRNOWLIJDGàMT2S.

5XNOD'S ROUE Misstox.
Mr. Caruthers, Catechist, travelling

expenses froni St. Andrew's. N. B. $10 00
Rev. P. Galbraith, balance due hini for

b weeks services, i connection with
Home Mission work..... ... .... 23 00

Bev. A. J. McKichan for aniount due
bum previous to his seutlement ia
flarney's River ................. 58 88

Received from Rev. Mlr. Fogo, Nash-
waak and Stanley, N. B., collected
by Miss A. Sanson, S4.6, and Thos.
Buchanan, $6.60 ........... ... f. 120

$100 58
GEO. P. bliTcnra., Treasurer.

PAYMENTS FOR "RECORD."
D. McPhersou, Gairlocb .......... $ 81 70
L~. McDonald, jr, Pieasant Hill..10 50
NW. D. Morrison, St. John's, N. F.. .. 28 50
A. McNaughton, Upper South River.. 8 50
Mrs. Williamson, Dartmiouth ......... 60
W. MeLean St- Andrew's, N. B ... 250
Rey. P. Mcôunn, River John .... 10 00

Halifax-D. Gordon, S3; T. Mitchell and
Bfrs. Rose, $1.20 each; R. Lnierson, J. Erving,
R. Watt. Mrs. W. Lawson, (Morris St.) A.
McNab, J. Fraser, (Granville St ) J. Gibson,
W. 13auld, C. Sinclair, Mirs. King, John
Hunter, W. Lledley. C. Thompson, jas.
Thompson (Custos ) G. McLean, WV. Hlether-
ington, ÏV. Hessoii, Capt. J. Taylor, Mfr.
Archibald, John Johnston, G. Thompson,
Dire. Robinson, (Suminer St.) W. H. Nea!,
NeiI.Brodie, and W. Hill, 60 cents each.

W. G. PE.NDER, Sec'y.
Hali/aa, Sept. 4, 1875.

ESTABLI§IIED 1861.
Parka' Cotton manufactures.

COTTON WARP.
WHITE, BLUE, RED, ORAINGE & GREEN

Nos. 6'B to 10's.
Cotton Carpet lVarp,,

Made of No. 8 Yamn 4-ply twistcdl. White,
Red, Omaige, Brown, Siate, Blue,

Green &c.
ALL FAST COLORS.

In manufacturing Our goods, we tako the
greatest care to make thcn of sucli a qualiti'
as to give satisfaction to the consunmer.

We warrant themn to ha full length and
weight; stronger and better in evcry respect
than any other varn in the mnarket.

Al! our goods have our namne upon them,
and are sold by us only to the wholezale trade,
froni whoin counr ry inerchaiits and consumers
can always obtain thein by asking specially

fo hm WM. PA RKS & SOSý,
New Brunswick Cotton Milîs,

St. John, N. B.

=:E MONTT-3L-Y RUECOR:D
0f the Olsurch of scotlaiid
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Singlo copies, per annuni, post Paid ... *0.60
Clubs of 5, sent teo ne addrcss........... 2.60
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(Au extra copy furnishcd gratis for ever ten
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